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· -"tltat 'l'HY way may be known upon earth , 'l'HY sa ing liealth among all nat ·on ." 
VOL. V . 
REV. W. S ">Al ROW & } EDIT OR S. 
REV. l\I. T. c. WI TG, 
' , l'RlN'fE H,. 
From the Sacred Star. 
THE LORD' rn.aYER. 
01Jr hca\'enly Vath cr, hear 
Tho pra er we o L' r now; 
Thy name b hallow 'd far and nc:ir, 
'fo thee all nations bow; 
Thy k in gdom come; tliy will 
On earth l1e done in love, 
As sain ts and . cniphim fulfil 
Thy perf ect. la1v above. 
Our daily bread supply, 
While by th y word 1vc Ji\·c; 
The g uilt of our iniquity 
Forgive, as we forgi 1·c ; 
From darl tcmpt r.tion's powe r, 
}'rom Sat :rn' wilt>· defen d; 
Deliver in th C\'il hour, 
A nd guidL· u s to the end! 
Thin e, tli 11, for "''C'r be 
Glory ancl po, er divine; 
The scl'ptr e, thron uncl majest y 
Of heav n and earth arc thine. 
-Thus hunihl , t aught to pray , 
Dy thy bel oved on, 
Throu gh him w come to tl1cc and stty, 
All for his ah bi.: done. J. MoN'J'OOllER'f. 
OJt 365 DAY 
MAY. 
6. lfovc I aggravatetl tho fauh of another, for the sake of 
xulting my elf by th e compnris n ? 
7. Adam &ay , in his "Priv, te Thoulfhts," "l had rather be 
nr.t into the burnin ..,. fiery furnocc, or the lion' s den, than suf-
fcf sin to lie <JUictly in my hc:ir~. " D I feel th e same? 
8, Am I sensible that God deni es me nothing, but with a · 
icw ivc me someth ing hcttcr? 
9. Do I writ e up n n\l cnjoyltl nts :ind attainm nt , What 
llaTe I th t I have not received, nd who mak cth me to differ? 
10 . Do I wnit pt1ticntly ud' time an d man ner, in his an -
"' •rs to prayer? 
11. Am I o clearly walking io the narro111 ny n to l av 
110 room for doubt that I have enter into the strait ga te? 
12. Do I shew my gratitud to God, by distr ibuting Jil.,er-
-allyf • 
RELIGIOU 
For th G mbier Ob server . 
Musas Eo1T Rs.-While perus ing a publication of by-g one 
ys, th e following e tract from rnith's Leet res on &he Sa-
•red oflice, attrac te d my attenti on as worthy of republication : 
bould you thu~ esteem it, plea. c give i a place ·in your valua-
ble paper. A Su iKJ&lHll , 
TUEODORUS. 
Theodorus had the pa tora l care of the vale f 
Omay. The tenor of hi life wa smooth like the 
.tream which stole throuo-h his valley . Th path 
which he trod was always clear; nobody could 
ay, behold he blackspot on the linen ephod of 
Theodoru • His flock Ii ·tened ·wi th attention to 
his voice; for hi voice wa ' plea ant . His peech 
<lropped from hi lips as bone from the summer 
oak: hi word were as dew on the rose of Ormay. 
The spirit of Theorlo rus wa. also meek , and his 
heart appeareJ t be tend er . But if it was in 
!ome degree tender it wn in a hi rher degree tirn-
~d. If his soft whisper could not awake the sleepM 
mg lamb, he had not the ·piri to lift up his voice 
::.nd di turb it ; no, not even if the lion ancl the 
bear should be nigh it. If a though le heep 
antlered too near the precipice or the bro ok, 
Theodoru~ would perhap warn it gently to return. 
llut rather than terrify, alarm or se any exertion, 
he vould leave it to its fate , and suffer it quietly 
to tum~le ver. The danger of precipice and 
bro~k m general,Theo<lorus often sung on his me-
lodious reed; but thi or that brook he could 
carce vcn ure to mention, lest, uch of his p ople 
were near him might consider them elves as 
reproved and so be off~nded. He could sny in gen -
ral, beware of the lion and the bear· but could 
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not tell a poor wantlerino- sheep, Thou art partic-
ularly in tlanger . r ;oul d he ay, in uch and 
such and such path s th ... enemy lies in wait to de-
stroy thee . 
The voice of hi tory hould be the voice of truth, 
and where the motive of actions nre doubtful, 
they hould be intcrpr cd with cnnLlor . Let,thcre -
fore, th " conduct of Thcodoru' be all wed to pro-
ceed, not o much from in<lilfcr nee, as from a 
love of a ·e and a frtlse fear of offcndinCI'. His 
flock, becau se he did not di ·t nrb th em, believed 
that he loved th em, ond th y lov~d him in retnrn . 
The y wer ind eed fol' the mo t part a tractable 
and harmle her<l. And though the ervice of 
Theodoru ' , had not muc h zeal, it wa not al-
together .vithout ucce· . Therctor , without con-
sidering that ho might, if zealous , d much more, 
he wa ati ,fied with havin l', without z al, done 
so much. He hie eel d that hi · l bor w re 
useful, withont any remor e for 11ot being more 
so: ns it well miaht 1f zeal h tl g iv •n ai<l to hi 
lazy moral~. All around were atit((icd wi!h Th -
odoru s. T hcod orus, on o pari!l"' himself with 
all around, wa s er tly ati.sti d with himself, and 
conclud ed that Goel w , al o pl •a ed . 
So dr amed Tli eo<loru hi life aw·:iy, and hop-
eel he should open hi ' y ' in h .avcn when that 
dream on e rth should be ended . •ull of th .se 
comp lucent thou ght ·, he a ended on a vcrnnl eve, 
the eastern brow of hi v le, to see th e Im 1111 
setting in th e west . riow happy, aid he i the 
man, who ll part Iii · t )at b am in eace; a!1d 
who, like that sun, ,e t but to ris again, with 
more respl e11dant brightness in another world l o 
may I set when my venin~ come ; anc.l so, on the 
resurrection morn, may I with joy ari ·e ! 
As he utter ed the se word· he heard, a it were, 
the breath of the evening I'll ·tliug in the l ave b • 
l1ind him. He turn ed his ye, ::incl beheld a bein,.,. 
who e aspect was brighte r and mild er than the 
beam he had been jll t beholdin g. His robe was 
like the ether of heaven, and hi voice was soft 
as the d) ing ound on the harp of Ormay, when 
the dau ghter s of music touched it. Theodonts 
bowed hi head to the ground and observed a re-
spe~tful silence. For the an."el hacl pol en peace 
to h1 n, and the1:elor , thuu(l'h filled with awei I e 
was not afraid. Look down to the valley of 
Ormay, , aid the ange l and attend to wh t thou 
see t. Th eo<lorn tLtrncd bi e e down\\'ard . A 
light clearer than the beams of mid c. , ·hone on 
the bank s of Ormav. In its be· m hebeheldabuild -
ing far urp a sing~ in ru gnificente the Temple of 
olornon, or the palace of Tadmor in the <le,ert . 
T n tim ten thousands were conspiring to re:;tr 
it · and while bey t heh Id it eemed to be alrea-
dy finished. · All th rubbd1 wa ordered away; 
a deep pit had been prep red to rec ive it. The 
scaffold u ed in rearing the edifice .'till remained; 
and tho mast r builder wa consulted ho, they 
should be di posed of. Take, said he, the be t 
of them to be made pillar with in the palace where 
they shall remain for ever; but for the re t I have 
no further use, and they are indeed goo cl for no 
other purpo e tha that which they have alre ady 
served; thro w them where the re t of the rubbi h 
ha been ca ' t; a .d ti ere as they are of a gro er 
and more hardened q ality, let them be consum-
ed with the fiercest of the fire. 
The or er was instantly obeyed. Piece after 
piece wa taken down, and laid to thi or the other 
h and-either for the pala ce or the pit . As they 
touched a certain piece, and seemed to think it 
meet for the pit, Theodorn~ felt all hi frame 
convulsed, a if a thou and demons moved him; 
and in the angui ·h of his soul he cried. " pare 
me, 0 my God. pare me, if it be not now too 
la te to pra for mercy and pardon: 
If it were altoge her ~o, aid the angel, I had 
not been sent to thee now as the mioist r of in-
tructio n. A fe\v moments of grace still remain· 
impr ve tl~em wi~ care, and how that at length 
thou art w1 e. 
Ah, my Lord! h t do he e thing mean? I 
have indeed perceived their purport; but, 0 that 
I might al o hear it. 
The building whic_:h thou ha t seen, saith th 
0. 30. 
angel i the Cl urch 
th c in ·tru1 nts hich w re u ed to rear it.-
• 'lany of ti em ha in(.I' erved that purpo , though 
not a they ought, nnd b ing fit for n other use , 
arc at le11gth cond emned . I :aw the clanger 
th t hung over thee, on<l tremb l cl for thy fat .-
For thy negative virtue , and dull moial , with-
out diligc11<' , and zeal , can be of no av · ii to 
save a 11ini ter . Have I not pulled thee as a 
br, ncl from the fire? Depart iu peace, think of 
thy danger , b diligen t, be zealous ancl be ,aved. 
A th e words were utt reel, th vision in t 1c 
valley f Ormay va1 i h d, and the ang l hook his 
jlver wing a· he fl won the wi11d towards h -
v n. The ru tling of hi · win w::i like th ru t -
lina of the tr am of Lora, where it falls b tw n 
oak in the gulf of Amur . 
:From the Sun<!ay Scliool Journ al. 
GOODE •F • CT OF 11.ELI I U NEWSPAPER~ 
ND Y S HOOL . 
In the pring of l 18, being then one of the 
men1ber of c ·. ion of the Pr sbyteri an church, at 
llri 'rc r k, olumbia county, the wri er was ent 
a · o e of the u ' le rat f the Northumberland 
Pre ·b tery, to the eneral A ml>ly. fore 
leavin 11 home for I hilad lphin, the pastor f the 
church left him a few numb rs o!' th e "Reli giou. 
em mbr, nc r," th n pu Ii 1ecl by r . J. W . 
cott and advi e hit to ub cribe for th H 
accortli11gly did so, and carri h me with him all 
th nun1ber::i of the paper, from the ommence-
mcnt of they ar . \:Vliile in the city, the anniv r-
ary of the then, Sunday and Adult chool nion 
wa celebrated which he attende d. n hi re tu rn, 
he dcsc ril, µ to hi neighbor the intere:::ting scene 
of the anniver ary: and lent thern some of the 
numbe r of the "Religious Remembrancer" to 
read . nday-schools, and religiou new ·papers, 
were 11t that time littl known in that part of 
the count ry . 'l\ o or three schools exi ted in di f-
f rent parts of the country, but too r mot to b 
of any oen it to thi place . y a lar ge majority 
of the inhabitant', the abbath wa ' ct nsidered 
merely a a day of i<llenc. ancl anms n1ent. I er-
son r ,iding on th~ public r ad, w r cons tantly 
annoyed with the noi e of crowds of youn men 
runnin g foot-race', pitching quoits, wre 'tling, and 
frequently quarrell in<,. on th L r l' dny. The 
bar-rooms of tavern ·1 were filled all day, and not 
only youth ·; but head f famili . fr qu ntly went 
home in th e vening r clin(J' with into, ic t ion. 
One of the neigh bors, fter hearin«7 the ac~ount 
of the anniver ry, and reading the "Reme mbra n-
c r," in which notice wa tak n of the good effects 
re ulting fr0m the different 'abbath s hools then 
e,·i -ting in die city, remarked to th write r, "why 
c nnot ve h- ve a unday- chool here?'' He was 
an \ ered that in the present tate of th ing it 
would hardly be practicable. The answer was, Hw tt 
can I.Jut try." " he matter wa sugge sted to a 
·oun<7 man in the neighborhood, ho had recen -
ly beco., e piou . He eagerly j0in ed in with it ; 
and it ~·a agreed that the attempt should be made. 
The fir t meetino- wa held in a piece of wood , 
adjoinino- a old chool hou e which was too small 
to hold the number that attended. The " 1 eli-
gio Remembnncer,'' va the only 1:ourcc to 
, hich we could ap
1 
ly for directi~n how to or-
ganize o r little s ·icty . The writer wa cbo,en 
Superintendant and a num er of th mo, t moral 
of the young m~n and women of the neighborhood 
appointed teacher~ . Aftei: a fc,~ a:.>bath., ~he 
schoo l adjourned to a ne1 hbormo- b rn. 1 he 
number of cbolar continued to increa 'e , and the 
novelty of the thiner attract ed many of the parents 
and others ho constantly att nded. The inhab-
itants around became at lcn11th o intere ted that 
they determined to meet tog~ther and e 1 rg th 
school-hou e, so th at the chool mi ht be cc;om-
modated,and not interrupted d riug the appro ch-
tng winter~ Thi was acordin ly o e, and a og 
sc ool-hou e fitted up, ufficien·ly large t. con-
tain upward of one hundred dollars be idea uum. 
ber of pectator • The hool , a re (l'ularl con. 
uctt;>d for ev ral year withou interruptio,J um" 
m r nd inter and ell atteo d. l 1..ny he d, , 
2 
of familie ·, and young people no t cholan:, attr <l-
ed with a, much re rular ity a the cholar · th '1 -
elve , and a· fr -•quently join ed in rearli111? the 
scri ptures . Sel<lom a 1 in ta ce occurreu how -
ver unplea ·irnt th weather, th; t the chil<lren di<l 
not attend, althou:h many of the came two anu 
three miles. Once a month an atld1 C' S was e-
)iver ed, either l>y the superi ntendent, or the pa • 
or of the church, to both scholars and parents. 
l'he school rec eived much kind atte nt ion ·and as-
sistance from the pastor of the chur ch, notwith-
1tanding the distance he lived from it. Clergy-
men of oth er denominations occa sionally "i itecl 
u • The progres1, of this school excited a great 
deal of interest throughout the country, and fre-
quent dc~utation_s were sent -[ro_m diflerent parts 
to obtain rnstruct1ons fore tab lishmg other schools; 
and many other schools were formed in conse-
quence of it. 
It was not long before the Almighty conde-
iCended to bless our feeble efforts to promote his 
cr)ory. A visible alteration soon took place in the 
~10rals of the neighbornood; the S bb. th was no 
more openly violated; a11d many of he teachers 
and scholars became seriously impre ssed. Meet-
ings for social prayer were appointed, which have 
been regularly kept up ever since. Owing to the 
death of some, and removal from the 11ei1rhhor~ 
hood of oth ers of the member , the school no lon-
<Yer exists , th ough many others throughout the 
~ountry arc till in operation. One of the teac_h-
ers of the choo l, became a member of the M1s-
·sion Family at. Harmony, among the great Osage 
lndian , (the farmer of the station .) This teach· 
r wa piou before the commc11cem 11t of tbe 
chool, but imbibed a mis ionary spirit chiefly from 
the "lteligious Remembrancer." His wife wa a 
cholar anu bcca e pious while attached to the 
chool. B. 
From the English Friendly Visiter. 
JANE D--. 
On the border of the pari h of L. stands a sin-
~le cottug , the out .-ide of whi ch, at the time I 
ttr t vi ·it <lit, showed the character of it inmate . 
The cottage stood in a littl e t nc cl garden, which 
howed any thinCT but marks of indu$try. A dung-
hill on one sid , and a pig b i1king in the niud, on 
the oth r, ga ve evidence of dirt und sloth withi11... 
I wa not mistaken in my opinion; th re sat two 
children within qu rr lliu•r withe h other, and a 
little narling do 1r . Tb y were clothed in rags, 
und cover ,c1 with <lirt; while the walls w re cover. 
cl with filth, and th e floor had apparently been 
uo wept for many a year. Un my ap eurancc , 
both children raised a rud e yel l, and ran t an in .. 
ncr room whence th rre came forth pre · ntly a 
youn g gypsy-loo! in,r womc 11, foll as un tidy and 
dirty as her chiltlr n. he stare d at me with sur-
pri , which aid, "What ure you come here 
for?" "I lia\lC lately become your minister," I 
11aid, "and a I wi -h to b come ac uaint 0 d with 
all my fl ck I ha,·e callccl to ·ee yo 1." On this 
he asl ,c1 me to come in and ,it down. I did so ; 
and after u f w common i11guirie ,I ~l'i<e l her if she 
could r atl. "A very little; he ha.cl only a testa• 
rnent, \ hi ·h wa hard r a<ling." "Do you attend 
chur h." " Now and th n, when I can leave the 
·hildr n." I gave h r a few tract ., and received 
a promi ·e th ' t she would com to hurch the ne, t 
unday. Me ntim , I I 'arnP<l from one of the 
neighbor that Jc1ne D. (the name of my new ac-
quaintan c ) \ a er bu l tempered; 'he aud her 
hu bund w ·re alwa quarrelling and fi,,hting; 
the childr n I arn of their p rent to do th; same; 
and about a month before I Catoe to L. he had act-
ual Iv turned her poor old mother out of doors 
one.ni1rht in a ra<Te. Herc wa conduct of which 
the very heathen would have been a ·hamed-they 
upp ort tb ir parents a long a they th ink fit to 
Jive with them, xcept amonCT .son e very barbar-
ou trib s. J ane D. wa born in a chri sti n coun-
try; she might have re ei ed in ruction; he 
might h ve read in 1er Bible, " fl nor thy father 
ancl mother that thy day may b lo r in tlie land 
which the Lord thy God giv th the . ' But Jane 
had all tl1i · t ime chJsen dad nes' rath er than Ii ht. 
ometimc after I preached on 1 Tim. v. 8. "If 
any rro i<lc not for hi own, an<l . pecially for 
tho of hi. o n bou, , he hath dcni cl the faith 
and is wor' the o an infidel." I poi 1ted out the 
duti of ·hildr n o their parent , a' w II a pa-
rent to th ir ·hildr n. I vi ,ited Jan he next 
week: , h looked tho rbtful, and I hopr,d con. 
victior1 of in had b ~ n to work. It wa , not :o. 
he had li,te n <l wi hout applic tion o her .If~ 
aa David di when than claimed thou art the 
m, n. I read th t 1ir<l chap er of r J 1hn' Go • 
pc to h r; and a~ ·cd if :ht• Ii. tl nc\'cr k110\ n t 1e 
ch ange our Lord , pc· k · o ·, a:.; hcinl! horn of the 
.p ir't . Sl1c11 ,rh ~1tl. ' "A n .· ·t:01,ee ,"!-Ji<l 
I, "th ·1t wit lout i 11 :ou l cu be sav .cl." 0. ho, 
you ou 1 ht t , pray to 'o d, that he w1_1l gi\l y 
hi· ·pirit, th · t ou m· y be b rn air, in. If you 
were to die to ni ht , where woultl your oul be? 
J e'u · himsclt . ; :-, not in heaven. he knew 
et oug h to an:.wcr, ' l ·uppo ·c in hell," l.HJt it wa .. 
wi h unconc rn. "Hell,'' I repeat ed , "h ell-fire, 
eve rla tinJ burni11g with the worm th t never 
dies." "1 h1:pc · od will have mercy on me," she 
said . "rie will if you come to Je sus Chri t for 
it. Cini t wa crucified, that all inners who come 
to him miofa be aved. Read your Bible, come 
to ch rch, and ahove all pray that God will give 
you a ne1\ hf:art." 1 turned cl.own the chapter for 
her pri\', te r atling, and prnn11sed to read to her 
from time to time. 
Thi poor heathen, in Chri tian England, be-
came by degree more anxious about her soul.-
She li ·te 1ed att entively to my in ·truction , which 
it plcas et od to ble s; and in a year'· time, the 
alteration in her wa gene rally noticed . Her cot-
ta,7e wa clean ed and whitened; her uard n neat-
ly 
0
cult ivated; her children tidily clothed, and ent 
to school; anll he, of her own accord, brought 
back her aCTed mother to a comlorcabl room. 1,e 
met me with a smile aft er thi ' new arran g em en t. 
"Are you not much more happy now J une," aid 
I. "0! y , , ir; the more l try to (lo my duty, 
the more comfort I find." Dear r ad .r., think of 
thi , ; the rn re you try to do your duty the more 
comfort you will find. 
Jnn e h:.1 . till a bad temper to correct , but she 
knows it, and she prays for m ck es:;. Are you 
bud t mpcrc<l? Then you cannot go to h aven; 
all i love and peace tiler . I3ut [ do not say, 
you mu t fir, t correct your bad tt'rnper. June did 
not, J an cou.ltl not do that. No; but I y to you 
fir t, You must be born of the Spirit, you must 
have a new heart , before yo ca> go to heaven: 
and for that you mu ·t come to J e~u. hri t, and 
pray with all pour henrt, "Give me thy Holy Spi-
rit, 0 Lord; make me a clean heart, and r new a 
right spirit within me.'' May Goel hear your 
prayel', and grant it, for the sake of Je ·u Christ, 
HERBERT'S WOlll" '. 
We concu r very cordially in the opinion of the 
followin rr article fro,n the Christian Witnc .-
Publi ·hgrs shoul d be encour ged in lecting for 
public ation such books as th ~ poems and other 
writin gs of Herbert . 
V e re•rr t to learn that t 1 publisher of thi 
invaluab e work rece ives so little e11courogcment 
in the sale ol the edition. The writi1w' of a man 
wh was ·o strong an ,advocate for ' prayer by 
the book" hould be more 11e11 •rally l.now111 and 
if known, ·urely would not only be r ac.l but also 
studied by every Church1uan. 
A 111011 r other recollllllCndation. , our ven rable 
Bi ·hop Gri ·wold ay , ' The writin••s of a man 
whose leurnin11 and jud gment w<.!re so hi , 1ly • 
t eemed by the lea rned of' hi a:•e, and espt•ci illy 
by Sir Francis B"con, should not he , 11ffcred to 
sink into oblivion." \nd the Hev. Ir. Ed:on, of 
Lowell, one of the di tor· of thi · pt1p r, ha aid, 
"H erb ert the ·cholar aud the ·] r~ym n, the 
Christian and the po t will be 1Ve(c med by 
tl1o·e who Jove to ee talent' ·n~a,~c<l in r •ligion 
and devoted to the cause of 'hri t. The pi ty 
of the pre ent age i too enli · 1tc11ed to mi ' t ' l·c 
the spirit that per ad _. hi· pen, or to be offended 
at the style of dee raiion in , bi 1 hi <le p d • 
votional thou irht are here presented .'' 
The C,1 ,·c~ ..in co d not h<we :aid m re in 
commend<ltion of any b ll , s,1;, <l the entir 
column of one of th ir paper' he devoted thneto 
than in ayi:1g a they h.ive .do. c -" The p blica-
tioo of uch a boo a lht 1' one of t 1e good 
iirn of the tim · and Mr. W. (the p Ii-her) 
h; laid the Church and the r Ii ~io · community 
generally under ol>_li,r tion . Herbert h~ alway 
been a h1vourite with the lo er of vott 11,11 poe-
try. implicity and origina ity via rou thought 
a11<l ter ·e expre ·i~n. and the unio. of poetic ~! 
power with the 'P'~'t.of a o~nd mind are emi-
nently hi characten ·tics. H , v ry fa It are be· 
witchin <1. \ e are plea·ed with hi~ q intne , 
and · h;t we hould c ndemn in o her· a, forced 
conceit~ charm u · in Herbert, as the ebullition 
of an ar I, ; spirit . 1 ~ ould he 
olume in hi prai e; but, for thi., ery rea on, 1 
i unnece -.ary to write ~l w r· . He i well kno n; 
nor ill hi n ir d J lwu to tfte Cli 1.rch b amoo 
the le, t of his r co Ill n \ e bope our 
ELEGA. T E.'Tll T. 
ame ma· 
long tim 
fence of pa ·ion, O'lC a ·c 11<h11t, w~ bro _u0 ht 
within the li11 i of tlie 111 r, I po" er wl11t.:h ex1 ·ted 
to restrain it."- Bost?n Mercnutile J ournal. 
From the J ournal of the Flushing In sti tute. 
THE Kl ' G. 
Let us suppo . e t .1at \\ e were near the_ wall. of 
,ome ancient city of the eas , an l w ,_-e w1tnes ing 
the march of a mugn ·~cent proce 0 : 1on th_at was 
entering its gat~ • It J' a nu merous ~nd 1mpo -
ing tr in; _and i ts pur )O!\e, we learn, 1s to u , ~er 
into the city a long e ·1 ec t <l perso11a~e. I I e 
arrival of this person·1ge is a theme _of •cneral co~-
"ratulatio • We are arre..,te<l by h1 name a11cl t1-
f1es in e\'ery p rt of the pro c s ion. Th ey are 
ouncled bv the heralds, writt eu on th e stand ard· , 
and shouted by the choir ' , 0 e herald , a · he rides 
up to the gate·, cries ou t, 'A vake ! awake! put 
011 thy strength, 0 city; put on thy beautiful gar-
ments." Ano ther announce:, " He whom ye see k 
is uddenly comin(J' in his temp i ." A thirJ ex -
ultingly exclaim ', "13 h l<l t hy king comet h unto 
thee. H e i ju st, ancl havin g : vation ." fork 
the snowy banne r· as th ey float in :he breez '. 
while his name glitter up n t.iem in lett er. ot 
gold; and li~ten to th e voice , "Bles ~e(l i · he 
that cometh." The welkin re oun<ls with th e son~, 
"Blessed i he th at co eth." The crowds in th 
city echo it back , a 1d the ch il lren k p up the 
strain, "Bi es c<l i h th at cometh I Ht> an,, h i 
Ho annah in th e· hi.,he ·t." The proc e ·sio11 i • 
nearly within th e g~tc, , a~<l now for th e t1:iumphal 
chariot-the n·low11rr crnn son-the blaz11 , 11 old 
-the xalt e<l r gna him, If! Nothi,w of 
the kind appear· . The train c ncludc with _a 
eolitary herald rid in,., in the rear --. Hl'I. 1t 
been an empty pageant? 11 triumphal proce 10n 
about nothin g? . . 
Ju t uch an ab urclity 1s the here y, that Clmst 
was no-more th n a man. For what ma •niticent 
preparation were made for him\ _what a pr~c ,_ 
sion had th ere bee n of prophets, prte t · and k1n(J' 
reaching downward ' from the creation through 
four thou sand years! What <le ·cant sweet did 
the harp of prophecy keep ringing on hi, name! 
How did th y give the watchword from ge nera -
tion to ,:, nerution, "B ehold he cometh ! Behol<l 
he com~th !'' How di<l the impatient Zion con-
1ole her self with types an<l hado~v of his glory, 
and sing befor hand, " Lift up your head , 0 ye 
gate 1" How did the patriarch strain the eyes 
of thr.,r faith, th t th ey might ee him throu gh 
th e mi t of c nturie ; am\ the prophet climb 
the high t p ak of the mountain , that th ey 
,nig ht catch a ,:,Jimp e of the <li tant light! And 
.at a la t, ther c me f rth am re prophet. Aft r 
all, th e Me iah i chil<l of morta ity. No: the 
incongruity of the thi1w i en ugh for us to deny 
·t. There i• no uch di proporti n in the arrange-
ment of Provid nc • Th re are no such di ap-
pointment in the fulfil men s of hi · prophecies. 
He who wa the hop of Israel, and the de ire of 
all nations -He f r whose ad vent Pll the move-
ments ot the world wer adju ·ted ; empire ro e 
and fell; kin gdom~ w xed anti wan d-H , the 
wonderful, the coun llor, the Prin e of Peace, 
the everla st ing Fa her-a worm of the dust! Ne-
Yer ! never! never I 
FELIX EFF. 
Some account ef tlie churches qftlie Hi uh Alps-
Unpublished letter ef Felix Neff. 
B oLBEC, (L wer Seine,) J an . 30, 1835. 
The name of Felix Neff i , no doubt, kno1Vn and 
honored among chri stian in the Unite d State .-
This pious servant of Christ d ied at an early age , 
but his life was filled up with lab ors for the acred 
cau e of the Gospel, and we may ay that he lived 
more year s than pastors who slumber away a long 
life in soft indolence . He had begun to clo in the 
High Alps what the pastor Ob erl in had clone tor 
the an de la Roche in the moun tains of the Vo -
ges and time only was wantin<J' for him to have 
changed the whole face of the vast church confid-
td to his care. 
. 1 had the happiness of knowing personally Fe-
lix Neff, and regard the circumst ance as one of 
my mo t pr cious blessings. It was in witzer-
land, in the canton of Vaud, that I saw and heard 
thi faithful mini ter of the Gospel. He was al-
ready ick at that time [ 1826 ;] he bad left the 
h_ar h climate or the High Alps to br eathe his na-
tive air, and hoped oon to be able to return to his 
beloved pari ,hioners . Felix Neff had nothing re-
~arkable in bis exterio r; he vas small in stature , ~ tie acquainted with the forms of society, and 
ad the manners of a man accuitom ecl to live in 
5 
d ubt for Ion~ tine clo e the donr of th H igh 
th c frirnl n<l d nge:-ou amu e-
m .1t . 
Th me riva 
unp tbli hrtl l tt 1· 
·ri n a ut nin r a •o, I -.omr 
wl o h cl formed a r ·lig iou · met tiu in he 
town of • Jen, (J epnrtm nt f 1. re ) h'l been 
r a I tely with much profit h_ : me per ons of 
thi~ place who had lo t their fir . t lm.:e, n11<l I think 
will be gr,ttifyin:.{ to our re <.!er fur it 1 1 ny ex-
cel n t re cction • 
L e ter ef Felix df to the mem er qf the meeting 
for religio1t in: rot•ement. 
Wit much jo · l h ar of' the for Ill, tion of your 
mcetin 11 • I fear that it will not be e tab lished 
without di rcu tv, becau:-e ' .1tnn alwav contr ives 
~omc imped1ue1it to th ing which pl i,;ly threaten 
his I iug om . ow nothin r <lo lrnn more injury 
th an th w chfulne. s f the children of Goel; 
for h c.innot ent r into Zion, while the .entinc c: 
wa ch, and ar united anti w •II cl1.cipl incd. I n: 1 
told that yo u derive advantng fr m thi~ meeting . 
I am not urp ri cl; ~ r ther e i$ no b tter means 
of a reviva l tha ~ r Chri tian thu to excite one 
anoth r to lov nnd ,,.uod \ ork . Lt, tie ne s, 
in<lol nee , pr ide <lo not find th ir a ount th ere. 
W • 11 y ome ime revolt nt th u · con~ ing to 
on anol h r he true tate of our soul ; our h n t 
ar, n()t to be tru st d, the y or de~pera eZIJ wiclced. 
l hiow by my own xp rienc , that oft •n, while 
there is the pp ara nce of reat z nl .·t rnally 
for th work of God, while with rnuch learning 
nd n rgy we declaim again t in, we till c;her-
i~h it at h ar t, and hold the truth in unj t cap-
tivity; w , con~eul our idol a R ch I <lid, and 
hid · th ac nr, eel thin <r in th t nt lit· chan. Thi 
occur ·cd thin., i · av 'ric , impurit y, or · rn oth t· 
ar I indul~ uc ; or it i · the remain of !f-
right ou. n · · ancl pride refusi g t ubmit whol-
ly to the right ou ·ne · of (Tod. ( l 001 . x . .) t 
i , al: omet iine hatr cl or j lou y. We · nnot 
r ·olve t love our enemy; it i l o difficult to for-
give him o ntirely • n lon11 r to i:pe· k vii of 
him; it . eem, a if we must bl me him, an<l thi 
ifl p -'ciull true when he i an en rn to the truth. 
We l> lieve th at th n we erve God by peakin., 
evil . Bc1Vare of tlti my brethren, for it i · a great 
narc for us a ll. ften, indeed, our enmity fall 
upon parent according to the fie ·h, and even up-
on bret hre in bri ·t; we th ink we have a right 
to complain of them; we cannot drink thi bitter 
cup, a11d hear all with meekne and humility. 
L •vity ha al '0 its troublou root " to b cl 's troy-
<l; we cannot unimon re ·olution nouuh to ban-
i b from our hear ~ voiu thou ,ht , and to r frain 
fro111 fooli h conver ' tion and witty j ts, whi ·h 
make u hine in ociety. ' 'he love of v in glor 
make u eek app lau e; wi ·h t b hought of 
consequenc , at l t a no- our br thr n: w 
cannot bear t be pr ized at what w are, that i to 
ay at nothin , an we are de ply hurt when any 
one appear not to alue u • 
All the · are hidd -'n thing ,difficult to be ruci-
fietl, au<l it i • like plucking out an ye to take them 
aw y; o that v n whil prayi nrr, we re not in-
cere, and ar almo t afrai to have God h ar u 
auu he will ~ive u ' up wholly to the e cor ru pt af-
f ction . Tiu piritual h pocri y overns u11 
ev n in the tim when\ outw· rdl_y· bear the cro 
of :hr i t and lahor for bi kingdom. The r i5 
als in u a ecret aver ion to elf-examina tion· 
we eek to live iu a pirit of di· ·ipatio11 a11<l for: 
get~ lne 's of our own ·oul; we unhappily po 'e ·» 
the ecret of enjoying our:.elve far from God 
while appearin g to be real! near him so th t the 
sin(Tin, of p ·aim ·, the readin g of govd ' book , 
even the word of Gou, an edifying conver sation, 
are to U' an occa ion of di traction of mind. 
We mu t, no dou t, be experienced in order to 
under tan<l thi: and know the difference between 
the truly divine life and that apparent life in wbicb 
the old man, cloth ed Jike a child of li17ht, act 0 
well the par of a true c 1ristian that he in whom 
he dwell deceive him elf. But it i a thin O' 
known by all who are advanced; they know th t 
the carnal heart seek it own, and <le i ., o main-
tain it unhap py inctependence . 
uch i the work de r friends; there must b 
a jo int labo r, aud al the labor of each one in hi 
particular phere. L et u~ be are of believin 
that we have att ained our aim. The great apos-
tle Paul, v ho m. ch more advanced than any 
of u di no o thin k, bu went forward like a 
man who h till much of bis journey to perform. 
Let us imitat e him, and the more we advanc , the 
more we hall see how much we Jack. Thi , i 
ho ev r houl not discoura e u · it ou0 ht to reu . 
2·6 
der us humble and watchful, and maL c u more 
and ruore appr ciate the it ~omprel~ nsive I ve _of 
Him who up ,ort · us, 11otw1tlist clmg all our mis-
ery. llut we houl<l never distrust bis lov . He 
knew all better than we, when he formed the dc-
1ign of saving us, and since He wa not discourag-
ed let us not despair. Let us cont n<l al ways as 
under his eye and at hi:s feet: thi' is the only 
way to conquer. These conte sts are carried on 
tuithin the kingdom of Go , and are indeed a proof 
that we belong to that kingdom ; they who are 
,till without do not understar d this kiud of war-
fare. 
I need not recommend to you order, in your 
mee tinos. "L et all things be <lone in order," 
'liays the apostle; for our Go<l is not a God of con-
fusion; let oue speak and the re, t jud g.e; and if 
another bas a better revela tion Jet the first be silent. 
1. Letasubj ctbeclearlyproposed; thenleteach 
one in his turn be called on to ay what he thin] ·, 
with perfect frankness. 2. Let each one be call-
ed on to say how he stands in regar d to it without 
further remark . 3. L teach sav to what he at · 
tributes bis negli gc:nce of the sub}ect, what obsta · 
cles he meet s with, what enem ic he has to com .. 
bat, what .circumstances are unfavorable to him, 
·&c. 4. Let each pro pose what he con ·idcrs the 
best remedy for the evil, and espec ially ,yhat his 
own expe rienc e uggest ; and the rnctHing may 
be closed by mutual exhortations to retl l't , nd be 
watchful on the subject, antl warning oue another 
when they nppcar to be out of ,the wuy. The to-
pic that should be of en r curr d to, are prayer, 
·meditation, seriousness, for levity is with m ny th e 
<reatest malady. 
I clo e by recommendin, to you not to give ~p 
this religiou meetin r,; beware of negle tin 11 1t; 
if any one forgets it, remiud him. Do not i itro-
.duce fol e brethr en : I ur 1re this p rticularly. If 
any of you has a frien d to introdu c , I t liim fir ' t 
a k leave of hi brethre n; for wlii:n· u person i 
und er co11 ·traint, all i nothin<1, Per. on mu. t 
not be admiLtecl who arc stil l in dorkne s, howe-
ver corr ct und uprig ht they nay be. A ubjcct 
you ought not to l'org(.)t in your meeting i that of 
promoting the kingdom of God aroun<l you a sub-
j ct for whi h you ought to pray, and , peak a 
often a pos ible. Let uot youl' talent s b buried 
in th nrth; I t ach one employ wh,tt he ha 
received t uc (it oth r , a a good di ·pen · r of 
th e ble in r • of the Lord. di u, cl cur friend ' , 
M y th L'ord nli rht n ou and rcngtben you 
more and mor in Jc ..;u · 'hri:;t I .i men. 
our brother, 11EL1 .· 1 1~n·. 
Thi Jett r will afford good and u ·eful r ,fl · 
tion , I am ure to 'hri Lian f Am ,ri u a, w •ll 
asof •rune ; for Lit h1. 'l' t:; of me,, nrc ev ry whcr 
alike. We hav nll to ntend with the ·ume a I-
ver ary, and w all fi , with 0111 'accicfontal dif-
fer nee , the s:im snar m1tl tumblin 0 ton s in 
our way. Let u prl>ilt th n by th warning 
which Felix ff though d ad till µ-iv U ' ; he 
ha point d out the roe · to bi brethr n like an 
old ailor who ha long traver e<l the. torn1y wave 
of the oc an, and st rugn·l cl ai?ain t th t mpe ' t. 
Let us be humbl , o er, igilant, nbounding in 
the work of the Lord, nnd persevere to I he nd. 
A C pt, ' C• • DEF. 
HINT 
our age, both numcr us and re pect able, for tal-
c 1t· ,) may not only an. wer, lik the Jew, for the 
sake of eluding y ur argument fro 'cripture , 
b t in erious urn t may reply, mu h oftener 
t!rnn is commonly uppo.c d, that t.he Ori •1 inal does 
not c nvey the entime nt which you ·i:.;n to the 
TrJn larion.• In uch a case, the weapons which 
th e theologian h d borrowed from his Ver ion of 
th e l3ible, b come u eless; nor can he find, in all 
hi · tore of eru ition, aoy thing by which he can 
defend him elt agai 1st the attacks of his adversa-
ry. Nori he able satiffactorily to convince him-
self. lt will avail n thiner to urge the authority 
of tl.1e Interpreter, 011 whose version he expect-
eel to reply ; for let the Interp1·eter be Je-
rome him elf, 01· ally one more le rned, and dil-
igent , an<l lucicl, an even more holy, still he io 
ignorant of many things which might be learn ed . 
Nor can he alway. remember what he does know, 
so as to recall it at the ome1 t when he wishes 
to recall it. Be~ides, he does not at ua,ys be.:tow 
th at <l •gree of attention upon hi work, wl1ich is 
r qui ite; nd consequently som times r ad 
the word of the . acred \ riter, in a manner m· 
biguous, incongru us, 01· un eemly . As be i 
but a man, he i · Ii hie tJ err: and, of co r' , 
he will sometime mi the en c of his a11thor, an l 
tra11 late hi111 iu a faulty manner. thi ·, a iy 
one u11skillc<l in th Ori " nal i not able to judge ; 
and con ·cq ently 110 ti cologian, who i · tllll u1 • 
·killc l, ·an d tcrminc whether a y tran slat'on be 
true or f ls •. 
J 'houl<l he unwilling, inclcec.l, to rm with !si-
c.lore 'luru ·, that there ure not le· than cit1 lity 
thou ·al1<l •rror· in our Vulgate Trun::1 tion. 3ut 
n the olh r hund, I would n t willingly untlcr-
tal e to pl <l the ,HI c of the Vulgutc, ngni 1 ·t so 
able a writ r. 1 ·ha I h wcvcr very rcutldy ·on-
c de, that inuny thin 11 , anti even mo. t thi1111 • arc 
rightly trnn luted, in ull V rsion of the Bible; an<l 
in the b lt r one ' that tho rror:-; arc f w, and 
not very i11!portn11t. Yet thi <lo ' 11ot wrul co th 
forec uf wh t 1 buv s· icl; for no 'r ·iou i' with-
out fr ult ·, and con ·t'qucntly , it nrn' t relll, in an 
cstab i~hed p sition, t 1at 110 theo logian, l1 ac-
qu ,Linted with the ri ri11ul, can 'V 'r be c ' rtain 
resp •tin er the trnn: l.ttion of any pa~ 'U•7 C1 b 'CUU C 
he c,rnnot' i; •purutc Llwsc thin°· \\h i h ur iulicly 
tr .i11;lat u fr m tho· which urc wro , ,f y tr n lilt• 
d; nor , , any rcasou \ · h th on i. ·orr ' ·t ancl 
th' oth er f.t I Ly. Of cour ·c he must gr Je in 
<l.11+J1(' ' . 
• 
A h ic of the b tter V r ·ions cannot be made 
, ith nt much an<l r ,fined knowl ·dgc of the Ori,,.. 
inal ·. Ile mu t d •p 'nd, th ·rd ' r , on th' j d ,_ 
rn n nt other to ~cl, ·t for hilu. I will not ; ty, 
th ut tlti · is unworthy of n theo ogia11; but ·crtain-
ly it i · ry i1wiflicie11t t r him; for · often u the 
b •t r V •1· ·ion· dilf •r fro, 1 ' c 1 c,t!ier, ( whicl1 
happen not unf'requently,) he mu t be at a loss 
wl11 ·h to pr ef r. 
Perhnp ome one may ima•rine, that he· an 
compare a num er of Ver Ion· together and thu 
elicit the true ·ense of th r'gnial. Ori gen, in 
unci nt tirne , ell<leavour d to facilitate u h a 
m thocl ot' tudying the cripture , by his H , a-
pla. Hi work is thu · dc ·cribed by J •rome; 
"0ri a n has compiled a copy of four Ver ·ioll', 
vrilt n out an<l arranged oppo itc to a h oth •r, 
so ti at where oue di ·agreeu wiLh the Original it 
might be corr cted by the agr J ment of the 
oth er .f But the in ·ufliciency of uch a compar-
i o wa re <lily perceived by the celebrated 
Montfaucon, ·ho s y "Thi method of attain, 
ing to ti 
i ve,·y u cert in, nd y 
ger; for it oft hn1 pet 
sion arc erroneou ·, o e 01 y i correct.'' t 
Inv ry many pl , i whi h there is n dis-
sent among the \ r:iu n , e ,. h is ignorant of 
tJ1e original Ian •nagc canno t full!J perceive the 
meaning of the ac:reu , u ho· . o Ver ion v r 
can adequately expr · , in 11 cas ·, the mcanio, 
of the Origin l. All who ha ·e any acquaintanc 
with the business of tr n lating, viii readily ac-
knowledge thi .-Words in different language, 
which have a general corre, pot de ce to each other 
very often lo not corre::.poni.l in alt ret-1pects; ome. 
times signifyin g more , and 011 etime les . In 
the phrases, al o, appropriate to each language, 
there is t 1e same, or a still greater difference.-
I en e the interpret r must often be at a lo s to 
know by what word 01· plm c he sl all, in the most 
adequate manner,expr e the s nse of the Original. 
Not unfr equcn tly, he must cont ent him elf with 
havin cr found, in his own Jang ag , a word or 
phra c, which, although it does not fully convey 
the nse of his Original, approxim tes as nearly lo 
it a may be . 
The difficulty now 
recur often er, the Hore div the genui i of 
the langu, oe of the Ori~in I and the Tr, n lalion. 
Thi remark applic , in it ' full ·te t, to thcori j. 
al l.rnou "e o th l iblc. Th Hebrew and the 
'h ltlce of the Old 11 ·tamc11t, were the langua-
ge of an ri ntal region v ry diver se from our ; 
· ncl the Greek of the w T ·tamcnt in re pect 
to the ide, which · at t cbc<l to word , in re• 
• rd to pht·a s, nn1l to th e wh le contour f lao-
n-u •c, i • conforrucu to the ri ntnl ton ue .-
Th I gu, , · then of both tie d Te tamcot 
a11d tlic •w, differ a muc.:h from the \' tern 
the Oriental fa~hiou' of dress differ 
acred l>ool· 
r Jim. in 1 c p.:Tom. I· p, 0. 
re written many 
i 7 nification of 
~of whi h inde d t J..new 
nothing,) but are confir cl, ns is pretend d, by 
argument drawn from the genius of his O ieot al 
tongues; so that it requires a thorough knowle<lu·e 
of the ·e tonglle , and great attention and dili-
1rence, to render any one able to jud ge in these 
matters, of what is true, and what i. la! e. How 
1hall one, who has no acquaintance with the Orig-
inals, be able to judge? .-\.nd ye t it is nece ary 
to form a judgment. One cannot su pend his 
opinion, and withhold his ju dgment, so as to re-
main neutral; for tllany novel interpretations 
are of such a nature as to shake the very founda-
tions of revealed re ligion. · 
The considerations which have now been stated 
are of great import ance, and ought to exc ite ~ur 
young men,. who de vote themselves to theology, to 
diligent and animated exertions, in order to acquire 
a knowledge of the original langua ges of the Bi-
ble. Nor are other arguments wanting, which 
though less weighty than those already produced 
are by no means unimportant . · 
There are many passa Tes of Sct'ipture, still, 
that labour und er some criti ca l or hermeneutical 
difficulty; and w11ich neverthel ess have, or at 
least are supposed to have, an important bearing 
upon some poi11ts in theology. Difficulties which 
belong to either of th ese clas~es cannot be touch-
ed in a translation. Hence tl1e theologian, who 
relies simply upon his interpre ter, being ignorant 
of any Jiffic:ulty in th e Original, use a tran lation 
with confidence, and build s his argument upon it 
anu thus exposes himselt to be despised, or rnecr-
e<l at, by an opponent who understands the Origi-
nal. 
Difficulties of a critical nature, scarcely any of 
the ancient interp reter s, and but few of the mod-
ern ones, hav~ tourh ed upon.§ Now as there 
are a variety of re ad ings in rnai1y passages, and 
only one of the e can be expresse d in any trans-
lation, which of cou rse must bp the reading that 
the trans lator pref .rs ; and a his judgm en t can-
not be snppose<l, by any one who is acquainted 
with these matter s, always to be corr ect ; how 
shall he who i unQkilled in them, be able to sat~ 
·isfy himselt whet her the right reading has been 
preferred? Wh ere n readin,. isi<loubtful, a theo-
logian sho uld satisfy himself as to what is ge nuine, 
before he can use th ' passage a,s a proof text, or 
can reject it as dubious, or not pertinent to his 
object.. But to do this, a knowledge of the origi-
. na\ langua ge is neces ary ; for on e who is der,titute 
of this, ca not judge of the words of the ori ,,inal: 
nor if he read a critical commentar y can he under-
2itand it. 
In res1 ect to cli 1culties of a liermeneutical nature 
more or le . of them ore unavoidable. A transla-
tor, we will say has riven the sense of his author, 
according to his be t jud g11cnt . The question 
still re mains, Is it the real meani g of the author? 
This qu estion involve s inquiri e re pccting the 
,meaning of word and phru s, or the principles 
of yntax, in the orig inal langua ges; which if one 
does not unde rstand , he cannot under tan<l the 
real tate of the question, much less c n l,e dec ide 
upo1, it. 
Now since th ere arc many pa sages , which are 
attended with either critical or liermeneutical dif-
ficulties, and yet these difficulties cannot all ap• 
pear in a ver ion, per~ons who can use merely a 
translation are expose<l to use it without cau-
tion, and to bu ild with much effort very important 
doctrines upon it, while they are unable to see, 
that with all their labour they are accomplishing 
nothing. To exhibit the trnth cf this by apposite 
examples were very easy, did not the limits of'this 
Dissertation forbi-<l it. 
I cannot forbear suggesting here , (what isjim-
damental~lf connected with the science of theolo-
gy,) that if the genuineness of the sa cred books be 
rendered doubtful, their authority is weakened, 
and tbe whole edifice of theology is overturned.-
Yet. this genuineness cannot be establ ished, with-
out a refined and intimate knowledge of the origi-
nal languages of Script ure; for it depends, in a 
great measure, upon the genius of language and 
-
. Jahn here employs the word critical in the limited sense, 
1n. which it was fa ·hionable for a wbiie, amo ng many of the 
~1ter:iti on the continent of Em:ope to us e it; viz, as indicat-
iu a merclr that. kind of labor and j ud g ment , w,hich was 
emi,loyed m settling he genuineness of any authors text, or 
parts of the same , Bu_t g"neral u ·age now employs the word 
in a much more exten 1ve sense, viz, to indicate any kind of 
labor, or_j~dg~ent em ~lo_yed in either ettiing the t~xt it:elf, 
or expl~inrn.,. lt, and g1vrng th e literary history of it. The 
;ormer t5 called by the German~, lower criticism, and very right-
y named, for the mo t part ; the btter higher critici-Sn11 be-
ta11~ the objects and result1 of it are 0/ a mo re imporbnt na- · 
limi,- P,-of. Stllart. 
style, w lich dilf r among various auth r , 
diffi rent a(Ye . E e . ag and auth r ha ome-
thin g peculi r a to phra ' eology, or orn ment, or 
• 
me oth r mark of style, or as to th ge neral 
conform at ion of Ian uage , or c lourin g of it . 1f 
now th e I nguage, and style are r pugn nt to the 
geni of th author, or the ao-e in which the book 
purport to be writt en, then the worl i rega rd d 
a puriou s, and a belorwing to ome other au-
thor or ao-e, whose language and style it re embles . 
Th e art of cri tici m jud ge not only concerning 
whole book , but parts and particular pa · ages of 
books; so that any part, or passage, th e langaage 
and style of which doe, not accord with that of 
the writer, or age, to which the book i a igned, 
is reckon ed among interpolations. Notable con-
troversi es have arisen, during the pre sent age as, 
to the genuinene.ss of whole books, and many 
parts of books. The arguments used in these 
controv ersies, are prir cipally drawn from the na-
ture of the style and language; and the e argu .. 
ments cannot, ther efore, be under tood or judg cl 
of, by any person ignoran t of the original I ngun-
ge , of the books. an he th n be cal led .a theo-
logian with propriety, wh has·11ot learn ing enoug h 
to j udg.e of the argumen t , hy which. the gcnuin ~ 
ene's of the sacred bool·s is a.tack ed or defended? 
Two vornt are fundu1t1ent11I, in the ciencc of 
reve aled theolo gy: th e o c, that the acrec.l boo! s 
are of supreme authorit , (which cannot be ·how 1 
if they are not genuine;) the other , that th e true 
sense of them should be licitec.l, and c~tablish d. 
But who can support th e ge nui11en~85 of tlion1, or 
elicit t-heir true sense, without a refined and i11ti-
mate acqu aintance wi h th eir Original? nd can 
it be co mpatib le with th duty of a theologian, to 
be doub ting on these subj cd ·, and not to be e -
tabli shed on an imrnovable basis? 
Those then who affil'rn that a the ologian doe· 
not need a knowledge of the lanr,-u. 7 C , overturn 
theology itself, at lea ·tar 'ue<l un<l fundamental 
knowled ge of it: so that it i <lifficul t to ·µeak, in 
an adequate manner, of their temerity, or to de-
termine what they de ign or wi;li . If any on , 
therefore, desires to impugn what I have said, the . 
truth will easily <lefen. l it, althou gh I remain si-
lent. 
I could wish that those stud ents in llheolo(l'y, 
who promise to th em ·elves an adeqLJnte knowledge 
of this science without studying the language of 
the Bible, and tho e divines who impu gn the ne-
cessity of this study, and eith er by express words, 
or by a sneer, ende avour to dissuade young men 
from pur:iuing this mode of lltudy, and retard the 
pro gress of those, whom they cannot dissuad e, 
would weigh these things) and maturely consider 
th em. If these opponeu ts will not imitate Cato, 
(who excited by tbe love of philosophy, learned 
t ,1e Greek language in his old age,) at lea ·t , let 
them learn silently to per nit that other~ should 
pur ue these studi es. Very <liifore t from the e 
men, was Augustine the famous bishop of Hippo 
who, althou gh ignorant of Hebrew, as h-e c nfe -
e ·, and but a tyro in O ·e ~ ·, yet very plainly tells 
the truth, when he ay '; ' The men whom we 
have und ertaken to tea ch, be -ides the Latin lan-
guage , have need ef two other tongue , viz. the He-
b rew and the Greek." A little after , he rep eats 
the same sentiment, "Because of the diver ·ity of 
translations, the kn wledge of tho e languages is 
necessary.''11 
In th e same years, this celebrated father wrote 
thus to Jerom 'e, the most skjlful linguist of that 
age; " So import ant docs your knowledge appear 
to me, that if possible, I shou ld pursue my studies 
by clinging to your side. But as I cannot do this 
1 think of sending to you some one of our children 
in the Loni, whom we are bound to in truct, if 
you will give me leave to do it.'' Pr om this it is 
evident how great tbe estimation of this most 
learned Bishop wa~, of the knowledge ot langua;. 
ges; and how great his reverence for an inlerpre~ 
ter of the Bible, wbo was furnished with thi , know-
led ge . 
1n regard to Jerome himself, it is unnece sary 
to say any thing ; for it is well known how much 
tim e he devoted to the tudy of languag~s , and 
how much envy and calumny he drew upon him-
elf th ereby ; to all which, in his epi ties, J1e 
sometimes replies facetiously; some imes, grave-
ly; and not unfrequently with asperity. 
Man y other Fathers of the church, as Chry o -
torn, Ba ii, and Theodoret, altho h jgnoraut of 
he language , yet recur constan ly in their writ-
jr, g s, to the in erpretation of word made by Ori-
gen and Jerome; and by this appeal , they have 
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demon tr ted th e importance of the study of Lhe 
language , in a tronger m nner then ~hey could 
ha\·e done by woru ·• From, proper view of the 
importance of th i· tudy, we may easily account 
for it, th t in very aae, tho e theologians have 
been most di t ingni hed who had a profound 
knowledge of the origin I languages of the Scrip-
ture . 
GAMBIER OBSERVER. 
G MBIER. FRIDAY , MAY I, 183:;i. 
TRtALS OF THE l\I1ss10NARY L1n.-Th ere is reason to~ 
Ii vc, that the danger s and pri v:itions of the 1\lission:\ry's lift>, 
arc but imp er foctly realiz J by Cl1ri tians who enjoy the com -
forts of home and native country. Im:igiuation h c:ist over 
it a golden hue, which to dist.1nt spectators, hide . every thing 
repul si \·c; and they unconsciou ly slide into tlic notion, that 
n close inspe tion would on! inc rease the splendour; forget-
tin g th t the clou d upon the mou11tain's brow, which to him 
who ,•iews it from helo1v is bathed in light, to him who st:mdc 
in the mid t of it, is all mist and darkne ss. ·we mean not of 
cour . ' to intimute tl,ot ther is nllt dignity and plendour about 
the mis sionary ent crpri c: in th e. respects what can b com-
pared to it? T here i a g lory in it, which will stand a scr uti" 
ny th at d~tect the lit tlenc~ of most other thin gs; but it is n 
glo ry which is nei ther deriv ed from the imug ino tion, nor by 
mere imnginat iun i · upprccial>ll·. It i a . pi ritual g lo1·y- th 
glory of faith nntl hope anti char ity , which st r ik th e sense but 
focbly, butt the l:indr d spi1lt, is mot powerful. This how-
11cr i not that vhicl1 orr e ·t. tbcattuntio n ofthe bulk of man• 
J-i11d. Thut wliich g ives th mis ion:1ry calling its dignity ia 
th eir eyes, is o mere illusion, as they woultl th •m elves soon 
ncknowl ·d.~C', nftcr a little c. pericnce of tli e mi.;sionary lifo. 
L ·t th cn1 no lon n-er cuntemplutc it through the int resting 
nnd stirri ng incid,m ls or tlw Mi sion ry's journul, l>ut tlirough 
nn actual xp •r i<rnce of hi · ·on w ·, c;1r s 111Jd perils; and they • 
will !ind th. t they Im\· mi ta! en its character-it may be 
their own ~pirit too. 
The d •,tth of Lymun u11d fonso n ha helped , we doubt not, 
in omc mca. urc to corr• t tl is error, uud w' hope, th erefore, 
good will result from it t the Church of od. IL will ex-
·ito mo re hcarLfclt prayer and acLire ympath y in bch. If of 
missionari s, Thry need aud des<:rvo our con . tan t rcmem-. 
branc ut t!Jc throne of g race. Th ey also need and dcs •rve oul· 
lib eral c orts to rend r their external cond itio n a. comforta., 
l>lc as po ~i';le. At the l>cst, how many their pri\'ations, how 
gr •:1t th <.?it cares and a nx ieties ; yea, how im111i1w11t the dan-
g r of' many of them, every d:1y a11J hour ! Let the follow-
i n" extract from a r •view of th~ life of Mr . D ard mun , a Dap -
ti st ;Missionary in Burm::ih,containcd in the lust North Am er-
ican, teach a lcsbon on this subj ect, It is, how cv r, uut a spe-
ci rucn. 
On th cvcniWJ' of :!.\1' y 28th , Mr. n. mak s the following 
entry in his J 11rnal :-" , rriv · at l\1aulmcin. After n ear ly 
two years of w.t11dcrin gs , with ut any certain cl welling pince, 
we h vc to-d .,y beeom inh bit .mt· of littlti spot of earth, 
and have cut r ·d u ho use which we c,ill our car lt.ly !tome.-
on but tho se wh hav e been in imilur circum ~t.mces , can 
co11ccivo th sati ~fac i 11 w • 110,v enjoy." Thi sounds pl ea-
santly nnd s:?cm. to promi c quiet, comfort nnd •curity; anll 
perh aps tit" r.:adcr mi :rht be rendy o fancy that aft<.'r alt a mis-
sionary' · life wa\ about as pk,asant nnd 1.msy a any other per• 
son' . We advi ·, him to su µ:md his j udgment, t ill b e has , 
e ami ned som uwhat m oru p· rticularly in o the facts in th is 
ca"e. 
Lookin further alon the Journal we find recorded again t 
J unc 2.5, tho followin g start ling piece of information:-" la t 
night our h u wa rob l>ed of nearly every valuable article it 
contain ed!" ls this one of the comforts of th e Mi ssiona r y 
lifo? The robbery was committed by desperado es from the 
oppo~ite sho re of the l\lortaba n River, This riv l.'r separates 
the Bri t ish and Burm ese territorie ; on i ts w stern bank tho 
desert ed city of l\Iortauan was the lurkin g-pl:t::c of numerous 
horde s ofrohb ers, who were continually crossing over at n igh t 
fo1· the ake of plund~r and who scrupled no more at murder 
than at robb ery. Ou this occasion th e plunderers, taki ng ad -
vantage of Mr. Boardman's solitary situation, broke into what 
was called hi s lwuse;-"a house of such frail materials," to use 
the word of Mr . Boardman, "th at it could be cut open in anv 
part with a pair of scissors;" th ey broke open and rifled e,cry 
trunk, box and bureau, aod carried off looking-glass, watch, 
spoons and kq~, in sh J rteverya rtic le ofvalu.! they cou ld find. 
l1'ortunately Mr. and i\frs. Boardman were not awakened by 
tbe noise of the marauders, and knew U.Jthing of their loss 
till mornin"' , Hc1d their slum bers been broken, there can be 
no doubt that they wou ld have been instantly murdered; for 
tbcrc had been cut through the moscbeto curtains of the' bed 
two Jar~ hole;, one at the foot , and the othe: at the head, 
throuJh wh ·ch the villain s doubtless watched with murderou s 
eye the f..tc,s of th e ~Jeepers. 
A fter this robbery a gu ard of two sepoys was stationed in 
Ir. Board man's hou sz; but, as it seemed, their presence wa, 
intended to reve al the ex i ence of another species of that 
d.mger, by which :.\lr. and :\lrs. B. wcresurround d. A one 
of the guar<l was sitting in the vzrandah, a tiger, or some other 
furious b st, spr a ng sudd enly up:>n him, and before help 
could arrive bad !\cratched :111d wounded him considerably. 
The ilence of mitlni g it was almost con tantly in errup ed by 
th e howlin J of wild heast so that our friend s were d!iil 
0 ligcd to s. udder nt th fr 1il st ·uctUTe and Bi :y protection 
ot' th eir abod e. An incident relat ed by Mrs . Wade during 
her recent visit t this country, wa Ii tened to ith thr ill iug 
i terest by th writer of this r icle, and as it seems worth, 0-f 
r epe ti tion, now th t we arc. peaking of the dang r 
dencc in India,-it may be hi:re rl'latcd . 
I n t he n•ar of tlll'ir h,unl,011 hut w,1,; a small ga rdl.'n enclowd 
b y a sl igh t wi •kcr limce, and ,ur1 oun<lc hy a jun gle . In thi<i 
enc losurn ,, a~ erl'ctcd u little . Un1ml'r- hou-.c o arbor, of 
scarcely firme r lituric than the wic·hr, a11d cll'l'atl'<i a ~·1v ft.et 
above th e rnu 11d. T l,is rnom wa uccupit·d by Mr . JuJson 
a,; a study, while the hou~c w11~ opeu for the r ·ccpLion of vi it .. 
ers , who mi6 ht com• to inquire al.,out the new r •ligion . ]\Jr . 
J ud on wa~cn ~agt•J in trai.:..l,1tin" tlic Bible, nu<l 1r. and ".\1rs. 
W ade in tt-.icltin µ;, nnd in <li~trihuti11~ hooks. At t he clo,o of 
a•day of toil , :v.J r . find l\1 r • \ · adc retired to the tudy of l\lr . 
Ju d-on , for the purpose ot' pendiu~ :1 !;hort time with h im in 
conversation . r\s it g rew dt1rk th •v rose to n •turn to the 
bou se. Mrs , W ade first stq1p0d ou"t of the :summe r -hou:c , 
p ausing on tlie . tt>ps to complt· tc a s ,ntencc whi1:h she was 
U!l eri! 1g . A lit,tlc• doer tha t accompaned her ran out la{o rc 
bi s mi tress towards the ho ust!. Ill' l1ad sc:1rci.!ly , cache d th e 
gate wh en an en or mous t i<1er lcapc1I growl ing up on him from 
th e j ung le. The size of the sp,rnid ;..wed h im, fur lw slipp ed 
t hr ough the claws of the wild b •ast an d ran ye lpin g i1,to th e 
liou ~e. H.obl>L•d of his ex µccte d pr ey, t he t igr r, as th ough 
al ar med at ndi nµ himself cncagi:J by tlie gar den fenc e, walk-
ed rap id ly aro u nd tile a re ,, ~ou fling t he bre eze and ~carching 
for an out let. J\I rs. 'Wade had retr ea ted into th e arb or, and 
\hrou gh i ts frai l text u re t he thr ee fr iend s now gaz •d up on th ei r 
d angero us 1,eighbo r. A · he appr o,.1chc d them ho scemc d to 
b ecome conscious of their vici11iLy, a nd !Jc rou eu to fu ry by 
the sme l I of blood. At th is m oment a large ma,tifl, who was 
attracted uy the yel pi ng o f t he spaniel, cam e barkin g into the 
gar de n. Fatally for h im, but fortun ately for his own ers, he 
wa s see n hy th e ti gl:!r, who i n an in sta11t, with a bowl th at r e-
sound •d far t h rough the• st illne ss of evtinin g, spran g up on the 
fai th ful crea lUl'l', seize d h im with th e gripe of deuth, a nd 
•pr ang off with his pr ey int o th e j11ng le. 
O ccas iona lly mo ved to f•a r hy incid <mts like th ese, Mr s. 
B oard man was ready to excla im "oh for one littl t', little room, 
comp osed of such mate r ials as would enable us an<J our babe 
to sleep in safety !" 
Ru on E l s L A N:=:ii 1ere is no Dio cese i I our Church 
which in pr opor t ion to it s numb ers and abilit), is doin g more 
for the cause of Chr ist and the souls of men than thi s : w<: do 
not kn ow th at it is even cqu alll.'d by any oth er. M ay th ey 
n eve r be wea ry in , we ll do ing ; but ever continu as d ist in-
g ui shed for zeal an d cffici ncy, as they ar e uudi st in gui shcd in 
geog raphi cal exte nt and num eric al stren g th! 
W e hav e g iven th e two past weeks, lon g but mu st intere st-
ing acc ount s of a couv ocation held :in Wes terly, and of th e r e-
1ults whi ch follow ed. Anoth er Convoc at ion ha s been h Id i11 
Kin gsto n, U. I. att end ed 1.,y a similar ble ssin g . An acc ount 
of it has b1.?en giv en in th e Chri sti au Witn ess, from whi ch we 
extr act the followin g. 
It shotJld bu r mem bered that th e laH three m eetin gs of the 
Rhode I sland Convo ca tion hav e been a ttt•nd cd with r evivals 
of rl'li g ion, and with la rge add ition s to the Chur ch, of such 
as we tru st shall ue saved. But we d eeply fell that th P. co11-
ti_nuance of th e divin l:! bl l'ss ing depend s upon our ket-ping in 
view th e g rea t truth-" It i. not by P" wer, nur by mi.,ht, but 
by m y pirit, sa ith th e L ord." Yea," not un to us, not unto 
u , lmt un tu thy nam e, 0 L ord, be the prni st!," 
As m ight have been e xpect ed, on e re sult of the faithful pre-
1cnla t io11 of th e tru th has been , the r emov al o t pr ej utlice 
again ·t till' Chur ch from th e mind · o f th e people. Tlti 3 cf'.. 
feet see ms m ark ed und uni ver sal. O h ! lto\v long shall th o 
Chur ch be in I •arnin g th a t th e sur est way of ext •ndin g her 
hord ers is, to t ake th e very .fl/remost ra•1k with th ose who ure 
fightin g th e battl es of th e L ord ? 
A remark wa~ made to m e by !l mo~t decid ed Epi scopalian, 
who was till eye wit ness o f wh a t Go d has done for us here, 
whic h is the more wort hy o f bl•in , not iced, iu:m nuch a he 
h as been hi therto d •cided ly oxpose<l to Convocatio ns, and any 
th}ng aki n to pr otracted me 'ti ngs. "I ha ve alwnys th ought, " 
~1d he , " that your Convocations wou ld bring the liturgy int o 
d i rep u te. B ut I am 1xmvi11c,d now- I am orwin ed tltat tl1e 
,Jfect u ju t the co1 trury " i\ nd h e spoke the t ru th. A t no 
t u ne do the s!!rvices of the 'h u rch appea r mor e i nt erest ing, 
and deeply ab orbing, tha n duri 11.,. a season of r evival. Su 
ad apted arc the y to cx pr c s th e feel ings of thc tru ly p!.!ni t nt 
h eart , and sofu ll of tl1e aviuur, that tl1l'y sct•m almost to have 
b<.!en written for just such sc.1 ·on of r efrci.h ing from the pre-
»cbce of the L ord. 
RETUI\NI o FAOM Caun,cu.-The I te W ill iam H ey, E sq. 
of L eeds, E ngland, a gentlcm:m highly resp cta b le for h is 
pi ety and tal ent , who w,ed frequently on Sunday to go to 
Hud dersfield to hear the R v. II nry Venn, autho r of the 
Complet e Du ty of Man, preach- ·aid, that on oue of t be!>e 
occasions, return ing home in company , ith a friend, o deep -
ly were the y both impres ed by tl,c very impo rtant t ruths 
they had heard from the pulpit; and such WM the manue r in 
whi ch th ey h ad been delivered, th at they never in terchange d 
a word till with in a mile of Leeds, having travelled about fif-
teen mil es in perfect silence , How great is the powe r of 
divine truth r ightl y enforced :md fallin 0 upon hc:1r · prepa red 
by God's spirit to rccch ·e it! This, n doubt, w11 an extra,.. 
ordin ary case ; but why ex t rao rdinary? I the faul t with the 
"4.ergy? or is it with the people:? or is it with both? \ it h 
both, mo st cer tain ly, mo re or le ·s. Mi n isters do n ot suffi -
ciently feel, th at t hey are on every uch occas ion, a "savour of 
life unto life, or death unt o death;" and the people, that wha \ 
t\Jey bear from he pul pi t is "t he word of God," and ho wever 
carelessly receiv ed by men , is capable of prod u cing a en tion 
amongst angels in heav en a nd falle n sp ir its in bell. We re th is 
,d1.1ly realized •e should ofte n wit ness r esults similar to th at her e 
mutioued. God's pre sence would be felt in God' s house, an d 
and ~e feeling would abide. To leave th e sacre d thr esh-
hold w.ould not be to cast off the associ at ions of the pl ace. 
~d i~t~ly resume the topics, and &entimentli of this 
ntinu on the mind , 
abid.:? tl11·ou6bou t th \ V ck, and manifl· t ihelf in the en •ry 
d.iy d •po rtm..-nt m:ikin the Chri ti: n 1e:ir •r's communion 
with G tl and his follo w creatur , one of re v re nce, lov and 
peace. 
O HIO T EMPE A ,'CE AnvocATE,-T lti pap er, which is pub · 
li shc d in olumbu , by om· ~tale Temp r,mce ucioty , has 
mnde its ~ppearance in a new and I uch inprovcd form - we 
mi ght add, substance well :i~ form . hi a folio !.he t, of good 
p nper, neat ly p rin cd, :ind publi~hed once a month. The fir t 
uumbcr is t ruly valuable, and followed by oth er s like it, can-
not fail ti) exer t a strong and happy i11flucncc in our ot1te . 
We earn estly r ecommend it to tlic patron ge of all the friends 
of t emp ranee. It costs !Jut half a dollar per an11um to a sil-1-
g le su liscr iber, but whure there arc fifty in a place, only a qu rir-
t cr. Bnt who can calculate the proht likely to :iccrut: from 
i ts ge ner:11 cir cula tion ? It is a profit not to be measured by 
do ll ars and cent s. 
TH E D ELAWAllE 8LTLPHU1i SPJttNas .- Under the head of s c-
ul ar Int ellige nce will be found in thi · week's paper , a lette r 
from pr ofos or M itchell of K enyon College, on the m dici nal 
pr oper t ies of th ese spr ings . We woul d barely add that we 
ar in form ed, ahuncl nt and excellen t accomm dations have 
b een pro viJe<l in D elawa re, for such st r.1t1ger as may visi t the 
sprin gs the en ui ng summer ; nn that we have not a do ubt 
but that the . tatcment made by profossor .Mich II, of th cha r 
a ctcr of the water is worthy of all con fi lcnce. These things 
a rc said ~ r the inform ation o f those, wh om it m y concern to 
know them. 
For the amhie r O hscrver . 
REV. 0E0ll0E D ENISON ' $ Jl!IS lO NJ\ ll\" RE l'OltT , 
In accord ance with th e r e~olu tion of the aut horit ies of th o 
"Mi ssionary Societ y of Ohio , " request ing all mini -tcrs r eceiv-
in g as ·i tancc from th at Society to arnkc report o f th eir labon 
and sncccs , I pro ceed to m kc th e folio vin, statcme n t. 
I have deferred thi s r eport till aft er Easte r for purpo ses 
which app ear in th o s quel. 
L ast Fd.>n,iary tw elve m onth s, I ent ered up on mi ionary 
duty in Li cking coun ty , th ere being no episcopal cl rgy man i11 
the county. My t ime has been ever sinco divid !!d between 
thr ee diffl!rcnt pari shes. 0110 fourth of lh e Sabb ath s I have 
spent in Hanover,onc fourth in Gr anvillr ,nnd Oil (: half in Nc,v-
ark, th e county seat. New ark evid1mtly demnude d th e most 
pa rti cular att ention. The pmp c!'ts of th e in re:i e of the 
chur ch bein g, from variou cau sc:1 bett er th ere th an at eith 'r 
of the other place11. A pari sh wos orga nized in th i pince ir1 
1 26 by Bi shop Cha se; but for want of n mlnis tcr it lang ui sh. 
ed, and ma y be i.aid to h11vc ex i~t d bu t in nnme at th e tim e 
it wa · appointed my mi ssionury field. Bu t t wo or th ree mem . 
ber~ of the vestry could be fou nd. Th em were no mu le com -
municant s and only four female. Sti ll every thi ng wn mtA-
DY, God had evid entl y pr •pan· d the way. 'fh e p t'ople wel'C 
waiting. Th o few who wcro serious had determi ned up on 
cstabli hing a pr aye r m clin g prc vigu to the ir kn owi ng of my 
accept ance of the appo in tment. Satu rda y wa determ ined upon 
a the day of th eir fir t meetin g. Ou th at duy I ur ri cd but 
one half ho ur pr e:vious to ll1e assembling of tho pc ple . T his 
was all un ex pected to me and in ha\f an bour from the timc 
ofmy arr ival , I foun d my elf surr ounde d by a small bu t d l'cp -
ly cri ou · and p raye r ful compa ny of foma les. 'f hi be• inni ng 
vus e, idently t he wor k of G od. The is"UC ha prov •d it o. 
At th e first com munio n which was on Easter , · y ar a o, 
ther e we re adde d cventc 1i. ( i.r of whom , however h ad b en 
comm uni ants el e, he re) . Eight of thcs wcr, head of fi -
m i lie • There have b •en since, I believe, four communion 
sea ons-at th e fir~t I think there were no additions,-at the 
s"con d there wa jivr,-at th third, four,-and at the fourtl1, 
six , Thi s h~t was lat Sabbath, (E· tc r,) Ther e are now 
some whom I consi er candid atl' for the next communion.-
l'erhap it wo ul d not be too much lo s y th t there ha een 
scarcely a tim e during this wh ole pl'r iod when ome one or 
more ha not been nquiricg-u·liat shall I do? 
God' · spirit without , horn nothing is trong nothing is 
holy, ha evid . .mtly accomp nied and I.,) ed hi word. To 
him be all th prai c. The Slbb .ilh scl100I- he cider mem-
b er of which are formed into a bible clas'>-i in a floul'i h-
ing condition, and the female prayer-mee ing continues to be 
well attended. A mi ionary s ciety i formed and will rais 
t his year about 30 dollar to add to the funds of the society 
from which it r eceive 100. This pari sh was incorporated 
during Inst winter by tl1e State Leai sla turc to be known by the 
name of "tl1e Pari h of Trinity Church," &c. 
A beautiful Church which will cost something over five 
t housand dollars, was commenced only las! summer and is 
no nearly complete , the h, ement is used as the place of 
b oldin services by the congregation for the present ; and i f 
is c pected that the CLurcb ill be ready for consecration the 
coming summe r or fall. 
Nineteen copie of the Gambier Observer, are taken at pre-
sent in this parish . 
All thi change in be affairs of this church bas ta ·en place 
Lil le s th an /ift 1tn mcnt/11 and it i11 owin i iu a inat wea• 
od to th timely aid of the Dioc 
other pari ~ 1e, , hich I t c one in fi r re. 
m!l in nc rly wh en reported to the In t <'On\'ention~xcqit 
that t. Luke' ·, Grandlle, whil • I ti-as al, nt at th t 
vcntion, met with se e re I sin the d at 1 of W1 LIA, P4 ct 
one of her f~w bu t ardent upporte ·• Thl't w~ one 
to the commun inn of tliat church on bhath I t. 
GEO CE. D )iJ O, 
ciation. 
A meeting of thi A~so ·inti n viii be held at Circl Tilleoa 
3d Sun day aft er Ea~ter, ?ilay 10th, er ice commence 01 
tb e pr evious Friday cvcnin~, and to conclude on Sund v. 
O ur br ethren are invit d to attend . · 
R E L I G I O Ii S 1 · - T E L L I G E 
YALE. CotL EOE.-A prc•cic,u3 wor k of divin grace h bet 
advancing in thi insti ution for two or th ree weeks p 1n 
"!4'rom the comme ncemen~ of the term , ti church had bet~ 
!11 an unu ua l slate of scno~JRlll'. ~. A_t the pres nt time, there 
1 a tcnde rn cs an d sol m n1ty of feel 1nrr in the church p U• 
liarly pleasi ng, and whic h enrnurag l·S the hop th t th; influ• 
enc of the pirit will con t inue to bt hcd down on thi in-
stit u tion . The re has been no impr op •r c . citcmcnt among tht 
im~onvc r t ,d, but deep olemnity 1 and arne t •nquiry ft r 1. 
vatto n. 1 he n u mber reckoned ru cou ert~, was about orty 
and tli c solem ni ty was und1mi11ishcd. 
W !rnt hear t can focl-whnt mind can ti mate - what tongue 
dc ·cnh e, t he valu of11 r viva) in ·uch :i seminary! N t our 
la nd on ly, but the nds of the earth, arc d •cply inter t din 
11 wo rk like th is. Tho salvation of multitude now bowiug 
dow n to idols, may depend on tlw (,ct wliclh L•r the num r of 
onvcr ·ion in Ya le 'ollcg:, durin g th! seaso n of mercy, ia 
01'.c g r •utcr or ~nc less.. \ 111 not the fn cnds f' ou r country-
w1 II _not th e ~riend of th liL·ath C'n, r11i · th ir . uppl ic lion, 
lo lll tn wh o 11 ab le to av<', that nil tho yourv.,. men in tbi, 
sch ol o f th e prophet , may be sanc tified ~ r th ir r u r', 
rvi c ?-Con ri. Obs. 
R &li101ou P .ER cuT t ON 1N '1Le t .-A l •tt r of tb l7t~ 
inst . trom Un .. J w, give thl' follow in • spc ·i u account or 
the lat e schi m i11 the ch urch of 'i lc i:t, which I •d to th oc-
cur rence at H orn ig•rn already no ti ·e . Theo dilfc rcn 
3ro I.? f~om th e opp()sit ion mad• hy n great number ~f th• 
to wn l11ps and the Lutheran clerl-iy lo th rmr oductio n of tht 
n ·w age111Ja (r e u l tionq) orda ined on the 2 th Fcbru ry 1B t. 
A !;econd uu ·e of op po ition w..1s th e cxtr •m repu * 
nanco of the Luth ·rans und th eir p:1stor to wh at is coll d tht 
U nion, u me su re enfi.>r cu by tho Gov •rnmcnt of ile i:i, a, 
well as by th e oth •r tates of ermu11y, whereby the L tilt-
r un a nd rr form ,d mode of wor hip or • un ited, and of th, com-
mu11itic to uch of the cl •r r 1'!! ., tt •111pt to compel them to 
j oin thL· uni ted hur ch. The j >,-u iau outhorlti • /Jo in r , 
peated ly de larc cl th 1t I o mllu was under u11y bli .ition . t a -
cede tu the ni n, th• real p i11t in n l rov r y i , wh · th r 
th e introdu ction of the n :v ogen u wu a nccc ry on 
q uen cc of th e U ni on or not. 'fhc uuthori tic ay, no; bu1 
t he L uth eran of th e oppositio n .1y, A to th cv nt at 
H urni •ern, tbe following ar the previous circumstanccs:--
A ttem pts had bee n for a Jong timc ma o to c nvi ncc the pa 
tor s and the comrn uni tie that the re wa no de~ire to commit 
a ny viol ence u pon th ir celnscicn c ·, r upon the frc x rci!f 
o f their r elig ion . R emon t ra il ·e howe er, h ving failed i1 
inducing tit •in to accept th t- age,id , it wa. t hought n cc ry 
to have r ec u r e to !>evcrcr m •a ure. . Severn ! pasto r , wh, 
had in "ain been suhjcc te ,to Ji s iplinary penalties , were ut-
p nd d frntn tl1eir fu11ctiun ', and r placed by vie. rs who iD-
t rod uc •d the a9e».<la, and the government turn d its attcntioll 
p rti cn lar ly to .Hornig t•rn, bo • pu~tu r v11s mo t prominent 
in h is opp ·ition to the ageu.ia. "-Lv11d. Patriot. 
It npp ars fr m th, la t ac ·ounts fr 111 Germ any thal somt 
dlst u rba11ccs have l,rnken out in ilc ,,ia, hu t no t of a politi 
chara ·t r. They have ori 1•in tcd with a fanatical cct, c lied 
tho l'il.'ti h , wh o ha1·e in ouny plac l' ejected the stabli heel 
clergy from thei r hu rch s, bein.' at the amp time supported 
by l rge bodies of the pcopl c. The follow ing letter from Brt-
1 , , dat ed J ,rn.2, and wltich appc.:· r in the lat number oftht 
u biaii llf ercury, shows th t the Pru s ion authoritic ban 
b_een obl iged to a opt clecisive me· urc· again st the c fan•· 
tics :-
" 1'he aff'Jirs of our Pictists have -:issumed ne de ,·clopement1. 
det chmen t of '1 infantry, with two piece of cannon and 
1 ca lvalry, havin received orctcr to proce ed to Ha- (the 
place i not further indicated,) found a semuled there a great 
number of pcrwus wh seemed di spow<l to repel force by 
force. Tbe ummons i~su"d by the officer in command oftb• 
tro op not being altendcd with succc s, the cavalry received or-
der to charge. The group~ di per ed , and some persons ,mt 
ound d. When the church, whi •h bad been shut up and oc• 
cupied by the fanatics, , a opened by force, the ejected cler • 
m en were brou.,.ht in and th ey c •lcbrated D ivine r i e with• 
out a congre ga tion, the inh bit1rtts of the neighboring com-
munes having refu ed t come to the ceremony. It is difficult· 
to kno v how thi affair ill end , for the disciples of this t 
are pread over all the provinc e , nd t he fire till lies covered un· 
der tbe ashes . In the embla•Te :it Ha-, the re ,vcrc tran ers. 
\ c arc asiurerl tha t the pol itical tr nquility of the cou.otry, 
h:is not been at all compromi se • "-.Bru els J,[. rn. HrraJJ. 
At a late meet ing of the Calcutta Bible Society, 
Dr . Iarshm1n urged the nt.'Ce ity not only of gi,io ~ 
niary aid, bu t of makincr personal c rtions to pu t tbe ~1b_• 
in the hand· of the he1thens around u He related an 10e1• 
den t that had occur red auo11t thirt year ago, to sbow th (. 
feet' produced by tbe reading of the cripturcs. , ~· Ward 
took a copy of the 8°n alee i.: e Testament to the 111 _e ~ 
Ramki tnop re, on the other ide of Calcutta, and placed itID 
a moodee's hop, requestin .-, the man to all ow all, ho w re de· 
irou , to read it. The next year even person ame f rolll 
t hat village, and one of them was a man, lift. years of age, . 
n me J uggunna th, and a ,vor ~hipper of J uggunoatb. 11 
In D ~ a m t J a]QUi dey gt ee of / uuUIUl a b, t 
ruring the ew T t- tamt-nt read uy other. ,) for he coul~ no t 
rad him If,) hi mind was . o ch:mged that he rc1.1ouncl·d 1<101-
lr)' and took up hi~ ahodc n :ir ernmpore . Il is former god 
J ,.;unn:ith was tu ', up 111 a gard •n; and when on one occa-
.u~~·u J wa wanted, hi 1vife pr lf>OS •d to cleave J u_igunnath 
for the purp c, which wa · imm <lic1t •ly <lone. ~v ~al otlit.>r 
(OllY rsions took plac • throuih that ona l>ook pl ccd m a cor-
ner, t the same meeting , Bi hop Wil on made some r emarks 
, n giving th e Bib c wil11 the note and comment of persona l 
11arople.-8. 8. J ()U1', 
In the University of V irginia.' which ,vas.once . sup pose~ to 
u clude religion, by its rel{ulations, t he re 1.s B ible Society 
mbracing about ou e hundre d st uden ts as It · membe rs, an d 
~ ere is regular preaching 0 11 the L ord ' s day . 
SUMM A RY. 
From t ho Olen t:inay Gaze tte. 
Kenyon College, A pril 10th l 35. 
Dtar Sir,-I~ accord :1~ce wi th r our req~,e t , l hnve ~ub-
mitted to an:.1lys1 the cld, re1 t portwn s, whic h ~ou forwa1 dcd 
IO me, oftb e wall '!' of the Dela ,vare sulpht!r ~µr.m..,. 
Of Gast'OU S produc ts, l find tha~ one wm~ prn t of the wa-
ler taken immcdi atdy fro 1 the ~prm g con tains • 
of Sulpl,ur ette~ l1 Y?rogen gas l 2 cu~. •?,· 
and of C:1rhu111c Ac1 l gas 3 
One hundte <l µrains of' the depo it ~h i: h T ultcd f~o~ 
aporating evera l ~alluns of i he watcl", y1eldrn~ nn a~alys1s 
of Murh1te of :::iuJu grarns 
" or L ime 20 " 
Sulphate of l\fa•rnesia 16 
" of I in10 8 
Carbonate ot Soda 5 
97 
The above Tesu 1t sh ows th at these waters :ippro:ich n near-
I to the well k nown wut •rs of Aix l::t hapcllc and Ilurro w-
~ te, as those d rc~pccti v1;-ly to •ac)1 other . . . 
And now, my u~.11· 8ir, as y u k111dly ohc1t ci ~y op~n~on 
fthcmcdical etticac) of the Dclawar •. water~! th eir st nkmg 
r~ mblance to tile above celebrated ~pringc;, will ~ulJer ·ede the 
n~ce ity of an y l l,on· d l'nlogiu m from me. 1 11.cre arc nu-
merou· ailmen ts in our Sllnthcrn _an~ \¥cs~c,rn cli111atc.' t hat 
would derive r •lil•f fr,>1n their applicatwn . 1 hey arc <h·c1d dly 
dco~ trucnt an d calcu bt4;-J to rt>inov ·. gh nclulor enhr g •m4;-11ts 
well of th e I iv •r :1s of t h , oth •r v1 cer~1. ! n ca . of slow 
river disturbed state of t 1 , fu11c ion. of dt).!' tw~1, or more con-
firm;d dispepsia-m 1·~1id . ccr.ction!> from th.~ kidney or blud· 
der grnvt'I, and chronic l'l'll(Jllun 011 the sl.rn, l can . ro11gly 
r ~mtrl' n<l th eir nsL', And tlwu h ~o. t: not least, t.hl'!r pOIYl'r 
of ub<luiiw g.i11ernl con .,t itution al 1rn~, ti 11, an <1u1ct111 and 
n:StOl'inrr t0 llt: to the s s,cm 1 11'\ll'n It ha h CL'l1 nect•ssary to 
h ,e re~our · , to he \ ng o iti n 11e I a tion of Ca _011el or oth-
t r mercuri al prep ,ruti_o1 s, b I a.rn persuaded of the grea test 
efficacy. I rc111a111, Deur 1r, 
Yo ur friend aud serva nt, 
IlARPun. Mrc mtLr., 
P rnr: of Chc mi try, &c, i1, I en. Col., O hio. 
To T. W. Po we.I, Esq. , Dclawurc, Ohio . 
"fhc ll <.>v. n . P. Ayck•lott c, lias hccn appoint ed by tho 
,ru ~tces, Pr e id •nt of t li..i Woodwar d H igh Schuol, nntl accep-
cd the appoin tllH!nt, 
A n Effort fo um.bu .- T h fri~nd~ of T ''."fl.CT n c in 
luml.ius, h · ve :11u · an ffurt , )IO n11 <' hy. s11h -r1plwn, ~ sum 
fticient to µlace a ('Op · of tll' Aclvocate 111 t he hands ol l'V ·• 
,; fomily in the city or the cnsui11:,: y •ar. '~hey ha~e pro-
cured in this manrw r ;iho11t two hundred and fi~t. copies, nnd 
arranae m~nt, ha1·e !wen 111ndc to ~upply thL· dd1cw11cy for the 
pruent montlt. copy of tl, e .If pr~l nu ml>'r i ' th •r fo,ro to bo 
put into the han cl ot every fa11,1ly 111 ol11mbus,-;-~Vc hope, 
before tll,I! pnhlica tion. of the . ne x~ n_uml.'cr, a sufhc1ent sum 
will be rai.scJ, to conunuo t l11' d1~tnl.iution th rougl.out the 
1 ar.-T em. At.Iv. 
A Good E :rample.-At the Febru :iry tcn:n o_f the court of 
mmon P ica o l Franklin county, s •p:1ratc 111 lu.:tm nt\ were 
found against two incl" ~idu:il~. ~vl,o wcr in partner~hip. for 
llin~ ardent sp ir it., without l1ce11se. A 1~ro~10 ,ii was made, 
that if thr y s11011 d puy the fin.e upon onll rnd1ctm~11t and all 
costs, the othl'r indictment should be al.iancl necl. fhey took 
time to consid..!r u pon tli matter, and 111 a day or two af er· 
wards addressed the fo,lowin 3 lcller to the Pro ccuti11g At-
lorncy. 
Dunr .JN, Oliio, 21st Feb. l 35, 
Dear Sir:-Afte r return ing ho me from ourt, and reflect-
ing on our bu~inc!>s of s<!llini ardent spirit , we ~ave come to 
lhe conclusion to :tbancion the ~ale ot them c11t1rrly, and we 
therefore hope you will withdraw the indictments agains t 
John ells, Jr., and we promise to abandon the sale of ar• 
deot spirits iu ny w:iy. 
Youn. Respectfu II y. 
ZENAS HUTCHIS ON, 
J O[ N SELLS, J r. 
If all, who are en~aged in tliis traffic, would lik? the e men, 
r?j.«t on tlieir business, and ddopt the same resolut1011, what an 
ount of misery :rnd t.u!f.:ring and crime, \ ould be bani bed 
l om our lan<l ?- 0 'tio Temperance Advocate. 
Owr Sons.- The othe r night, hearing the rattlin~ of balls 
•nda room brilliantlv illu:ninatcd in one of our public street • 
I oiled in to ·ec w·hat wa gning on, and th en~ behe ld two 
not over fifteen years of a;;e, playing billiards: so very 
hort, that th y had to stand 011 t ip toe to use th mace and 
9lfC with any c •rt'.linty-an ol.d man , the keep er of the tah le 
m1rk:n6 for them. T hey were fa,J ,io nahly dr essed, one c f 
tht!ittle urchin had a segar in t he corner of his mouth, and 
eotber l,al a fur c,:p neatly cocke<l on the side of hi · h ~:id ; 
at every pau c of' th g:ime, t.x>k a sip of sometbina from 
'tumbler, which mi ,~ht have hwn wir1c and water, prohahly 
bin tronger; ~he little fdlows moved bri , kly aro 1.111d 
table, 11nd werl' by no meanq novicC' . Th ey were prdty 
Y ~ licately f. a ur cd- children of rich parents; any fa. 
r might be pro I I of s11cl1 hoy--, and et would be pared 
h anxiety and pain to ,c without them . What are they 
l f. r, what pm pcct ha e they throu h life, commencing 
• t ? lni ti3ted at an early age iu vie and 01travagance 
It i computed that there ar now 5000 acre of Yineyard in 
th (J. State., 1,catter e over the fa.ce of the country, a gr t 
portion of hich m y be p >inted t a a•rricultu ral m nm nts 
of the exer tions of insolate d individnal~ , who, e per · \•Crance 
has been crowned with the mo t decided succes , the sneer of 
disapp intcd fo, cigners and de pi er of A merican productions 
to the con trary notwith tanding . . . 
We will only ad , tha t wit l1 l:ich and evidence - now da1 y 
crowding l.icfore th m, th agricul urists of th~ U. tate can 
he~itote no longe r, bu t pr c ed with our nat101:al en rgy t 
e tablish on a grand ·cale th·· profitable and d l~ghtful a1•oca-
t ion on ou r own oil · toles en ou r heavy e pencl1ture abroad , 
and ~o add another m
1
i,!hty link to our alreddy x _en~ive chain 
of ar<ricu tura l r~ ource . . Tho usand of acre ot our rocky, 
grav elly a11d andy . oil , now nlmo t worth le. s, are :idmirahly 
adapted to the growt h of tlic vine, ancl may .be mad e ~t once 
the mo-t be utiful and mo t valuaule fc:\turc m our agncultu-
r I land scape.-Cli trchman. 
Liberi .-An A~riculture :rnd Stock-r aising Company hns 
be n organiz td at Caldwell. 
Russian Jlic;tory.-The • mp.!ro r of Rus.c;ia h?s dire.cted 
that all the lli~torie. of the Em iir in the public arcl11ves, 
gr ·at libraric · and d . wh rc, h.1 1 b c II tcd and pu~li shcd 
u niformly at the expl•n,; of the Governmc ut. 
The lifo of Andrew J11ckson, it is snicl, is b inr, compil ed by 
a gentleman of O iii), Chari •c; lla1 mond, E ~q. 1 t will be 
r •:idy for the pre during the next ummer or fall. 
l Ve·t m T ra el.-Durin g th year en<ling on th . 
March, th •r • w •re r ·~i. t red 011 the book of the Wheel 1: g 
11 tel, 110 leso; than 17,00 nanwsoftra\ ·ell •r who went th ·re 
eitl icr fur bu inl.' or pleusure, ind •p •n lent ly ot tho e- ncl 
th y amou11tt'll to some thom ,1111.ls-wh 111cr •ly stopp ·<l for 
t ct 1porary pu rpo ·t>. J\ttlw nited 't11te llote l !11th.' nmo 
towu , durin ~ the past ten weeks, the num ber ot rcg1 tered 
nam es wa. l,536. 
P ,1ss ng r ar now conveyed the whole di'ltance b twe n 
Pitt h ,r,,h and P, iladelphia, in a litt le more th , n four day , 
by a ne,~ modo of tr 11. port at im1, departing fr ,m Phil adl'l-
phia tliey take the rail-ro:,d to 'ul irnbio, ,llld thence embark 
in hand ·omcly furni . hed canal l>oat , which they only leave 
at the mountain~ cr.o. ing thence in the ra il-ro:.iJ ca1· , nnd at 
t e we~tcrn termination resuming the ana l boatc;, a111.l pr -
c •edi11,~ with ut furth er intcrrnption to Pitt . hur 3h. The 
meal~ arc taken 011 the boats, and tho n ight '> pent in c m-
furt .tble uc Is, while the bo..it is in progrc s. -Ncwar/1 Adv . 
The Irisli. - The amount depos ited at th uvingc; Bank i 
nearly two milli011s of dollars , O,w would suppoo, tlint tho 
lar gej t portion or this capita l l.it·,J~n"e . to t!1c i!1d~ triouc;, 
p ::nny !laving Yankee. Not so.. l he •1111P_1·nv1dent Iri sh. own 
Ji e ciglit,~ I' it. We ar not blind to thej '.1ults o~ the Irish-
nor do we int.end t l.llld th m bcyo11d then· merits-nor the 
e:pcnsc of our own countrymen; but thl're is un unkind and 
unju stifi:ihlc prcj di c agai n~t them , en tertai ned hy very m:\-
ny citi7."ll ', of which we ore u ·hame<l, and ask pardon if we 
l1..1vc ommitti.:d an offcnce in ayi 11g a go d word for the chil-
dren of th • Emerald Isla nd,-Bosto1 1 Tr n cript. 
A workm1n in the Jui-a in th act of t urning n piece of 
L evan t w d, discov ·reel in it a large diamond v lued al 5 ,-
0 fnmc . I t woul<l s •e,n tho tliamoml haJ b~c11 c nccale 
in an op.:.>11i1,g m·1dc in the tree wl11:n yo Ill ,•! , and the wood 
h d " rown ro m<l it.-Gali q111.mi's Puri 1.l:f<!ssc11ger. 
l\1r. I yton who asc •mi~d in ah • !lo n from Cincinnati, 
"Ve<lnc day, 5 o'cl ck P. 1. April th, wa not hear from 
011 Wednesday Apr il 15th,-H c i11te11d ·d ~o ri.de i11 th 11ir 
all ni •ht, l le sailed o · in a~ uth e t •rly d1rect10n, and p~·r-
hap s will alight e.1st of the mouotai11 , 
Old B ,alts anrl N.· Tidips.-A c py of King Jam . ' 
"count.-r-h la~tc to TobJ cco" wa lately old i Lontl n for 
abJut $177. T111~t "prccio11s g,'t~!,'' the 11 lovelie t of a) tu-
l ip,," the "Mis · L•antiy Kcn~hly, ,~~ sold ab. ut a year 'Ince, 
h ,~vin.., two off et , 11_t :ib ut $.322. I he pr<'ce 111' owner gave 
a till larg .?r um, 100 s vereigus.- Vt. liroii. 
The property oftheJ e ·uit in Spain,which itisno~r.ropo s-
ed to coufiscate, amounts in the i.um total to 327 m1U1ons of 
reals. 
The Bflllyshannon Hera d tatcs th at between fifty and ix-
ty fi sh in•• boat were rpri , d in a 5110w storm off the c a. t, 
several emptv boats were dri tcd in, and it is thought the whole 
crew of thc:.;e and the others are all lo t. 
Sal.uting ail E •rtli.qualie.-W e me11tioncd a day or tw? since 
that an earthau:ikc was felt at Om a, (Central America) on 
the 22d and 23d of J nuary. It was occa _ioned, as we I a~n 
from the Boston Tr :Ju cript, by an eruption of a mouo ~111 
eJ t of O oa-supp 'l·d to he the Co1wrehoy . 1'.he nm'le 
w:.is like the sound of a dic;ta-it cannon, and conu. uc ! 
hours . It w.is heard at tbe Bal ize, Hon uras, miles ~1 • 
tant, and was answered by a salute fTom the fort, upposm 
j to proceed from a man of war outsid- the Keys .- Jour . of 
Commerce. 
Col nel Austin wa'3 liherated by the fcxican ~overnment 
on h ' t Christmas day, and h probably, ere tlus, returned 
t Tex:i . 
At the Circuit Court in Washincrton city, a bill of indict-
ment ha b~en found against ltich rd Lawrence, for an as ult 
upon General J ckson, with intent to kill. 
The President of the United States, a ·s ~he ~ational !n-
tell i.,,e.ocer, has been more or less indi sposed m health during 
the past week . 
~ 
FOREIGN, 
T he p:ickct ship Pr . id nt brin~c; London date!! to ~larch 
14,. Th e indications in Parliament ~eem to be that Sir Re. 
bert Pe e! j &aiuing 11trt:nitb. Pan Letters of tho 12 h 
ata t.c that 
By arrival at this port, sav th ·e,v York Oh erver, LoD-
don µap rs hav, b •en recci, , d to th ~ I t of M rch . 
The U. ·. squadron in th , editerranean l · d a mbled at 
the B ale ric I land , ,rnd con-,istl.'d of two s ,ip of the lin t,, 
two frigat e , a loop of war, an a uu n bri" . it wa reported 
in Fr ance that m re A muric-..in mt'll of war wer exp cted 
and th Frc11ch fri..,ate La Bellone h d bt>en ~ p!llched W• 
watch our quad1011. 
The qu estion rcbtive to the lri . h Church 11•:is brough t for-
ward iu the llou e of ommon<; March 2 . It was to be re-
umcd on londny vening, when it w suppo ed the oppo-
sition wnuld make a decided tund, and c mplete th , rra nge-
ment which had be<!n commencl •d unde1· ti e ad111ini tratioa. 
of Lord Gray . . 
The report of the commi, ~ioners appointed to inqu ire into 
the tat· of the E wbli~hed hurch of England, was laid on 
thl· table of each [I u~c of Parliament on thl! th uf Marc h. 
I t propo . c u new arr, ngem •nt of dio 0 scs. :111 th' ndju t-· 
ment of the incomes of tl ,e bi~hop. , as nearly u~ may be, to, 
thL•ir several st:\lion 1111d duties. A~ rl'. p •cts income, the 
r ule laid do n i~, th t when th e annual incon1c of bishop 
nmount. t £ !,, 5 0, no 11rldition sh:ill he made, nor any dim i-
nution, unless it exceed · £ r.:, O. The pn:1,,c11L income ol' all 
the hi~hopric. i. J-l ,8 , which, if diviJ td •t1ually, will give 
£ ,72G to each. The r •port ulso propo~c~ ccnai11 1·e trictio ni 
conccrni1w patronarr . All the c 111mi ·,ione ri;, it is tated, 
in cluJi11 , the Lor<.! hnncdlur, lud ag1 (!t•d to surrender th ir 
patronage fi r the purpo 'e C()11te111plat ·d in the n•po rt, an d 
there was every 1· .1 11 t hope that dlo exumplo would bi, 
u11i\'e1·sally foll wcJ "hy the H.i,~hl Reverend .llcnch :ind nll 
the official p tro1 of eliurch Ii iug ·." 
E.\11.TIIC UAlrn A'l' mro . 
The New Orlenn s Bulletin of the 2 th of I\Iarch, contain.. 
the ·xtr:ict of n 1c tor dat ed 
o~~o , F e ruary 7, J : ~.-The mo,t tr •mend u irr up -
tion ofvolca110 •. h vu taken pl:tc• in ti,· int•r ior,npon rec rd; 
five uur st i:nult, neou,ly i.u Jiff .. r ·11t plac s, attended with 
tr e101.:ndou~ eart11qu 1kc which i,11nk thrC' • larj! town , l, id a 
many vilb r c ·, :,o t 1:1t no trace of thrm r •mnins, :in destroy -
ed. Jar e p rtion of" 't, Ii •u ·land 't . ',il v.1dur. Th ai r 
wt s ob ·curcd b\' nqhes nnd ,mok ', that for l·i •lit day th• in-
habitant<; were o ii •ed to gro p ' their way wit l1 t r hes. Th ~ 
report were like thu firi1 got' n,u .,~t·tr y nnd ,cJ1111on, a.ttend d 
with how •r o rocks, i,ton e ond cmders . fl,• lava Ill ome 
plac~ ran the di tance of" sixty I ·rwu •s, dc, troying :v.ery thing 
in itq course. In lancho tlwy thou~iht the tlay of Ju<l1~me nt 
Jia<l arriv •d, and mor than thr •e hundr ed marriages t ok plnao 
amon " the pc >pl who had prcviou ly li,·ed in a :,tate of on-
cuhi11~g . The earthq nkc were felt v •ry Sl'nsibly both hero 
and in Truxil lo, und the report of the irr uptions a long way 
to the northw ard of Belize. Th e a~hcs foll here for abou~ 
tw1::11ty hour like snow, anti it wu. s dark Is to r quire can. 
die. at 12 o'clo.:k, A. 1. One volcano l>urst al>out forty 
miles back of Truxillo. 
The political tate of the country hns improved very much; 
all the statu n I ha, ·ing j i11cd the fodl!r' l union; nd fr m 
the extr me produ clivc ne-, of tl:e s ii, if thin g5 c nti11uc pcr -
man cntly in thi s condi t i 11, the eou11try mu, t resumo its for. 
mer vigor. The Governmeut have laid an additional duty of 
even per cent on all impor ts, and c ntem}1lute putLinrr tw •nty 
per •ent :idditiunal on all •ood brou ght fro1 ll ..!lizc, which if 
carried into eff.•ct will ruin that place and be the makin , o 
tlii . . 
Acc'lunts'from the int er ior, state th indigo crop to b very 
hrg , and sale · have b~cn m,1dc in B~lize'. of prime qu · ~ity, at 
5 and 6 ri als V ry littl e bow •ver, 1s dmng at pre ent 111 any 
kin of produc , t>itlwr Ii •re or at Tru . illo, owing principally 
to th co11ti11uance of.the rai1,y ca!,Or,. 
E a,· liqualte at t. Tlion , .-Th late earthquake at St 
Thoma i thu~ d' crib ·d uy nn a~tl'rn Captain:-
,, Twenty minute pa t 10 o'cl '!!< experienced a hea, •y 
shock of an ' rthquakc, the shock lt1 d about 25 sec nds-
thc rrp rt one minule nd a halt: At the tim it commenced 
I , i I long low store, in company with Mr. N. 'arring-
ton . Tbc s re was compo ed of brick, stone and lim , and 
stood on mad land or ground, and the shock, c:iu ed tho build. 
ing to ri aod fall like a 10110 fiat boat, riding on the wave • Tll p ts, h m and other articles w u11Hy hun g on the beams 
of orts , were all put in motion, winging to and fro. "-Bo8-
lo1l .bferca11tile J ournal. 
M. 
Byron Dayyn1, 
2 0 
on have I m rkeJ the lingering gleam , 
On ,·illagc bright, and woodland bro,vn, 
A If from heaven n gloriou tr eam 
Of molten gold were rollin g down! 
And I have . een tl,o de~vy cloud , 
H ang loo ly o'e r th e azure . ky, 
Like regal rohc of monarch proud, 
Tinged with the richc t Tyri n dye. 
I've watch d till all th ese tints would fade, 
The golden light-tl1e mellow glow-
And evening , in her tr anquil hade, 
Had , rapt the varied scene b '1ow;-
!10d thou ~ht a Day's d pal'ting beam 
hone lovcli r far th an all the rest, 
It s ,·oie • was fls a gentl e dl'cam;-
Man, tliy last days sltould,ue thy best I 
MISCELLANY . 
~ 
Palal Tri ck of a CJ11Jurer.- dreadful accident occurred nt 
rn tudt on the 10th of Novc1nbcr. On th:it day, Li nsky , 
the celebrated legerdemain performer, gave, in the pr esence of 
tho family of Prin ce hwartzburg ndcr li:m er, a gl'a111l 
xhibition; in which he disting 1i l,ctl him elf by an extraordi -
nary di play of his art . Six soldiers from the ga l'ris n were 
introdu ced to tire with ball cartri dge at Madame Lin ky, tho 
7o•Jng wifo of the conjurer . T huy wcr , however, inst ructed 
m bitin g tl1e carLridJ~·, to bi e off tbC:u II and keep it in tho 
moutli, us th •y had be~·n hown how to do on a rehearsal.-
Madam e Lin ky w.1 for a time unwill ing t perform the p· rt 
allotted to lwr in.thi trick; but by th• pl!rsu.L~ion of ht•r hus-
band, she was ind ucud to cons •n t. Th u solJier , wa e dra\VI\ 
11p before th ll mp· ny, to k aim at .d 1tbn L in ky and fired . 
l?or a mom •nt alicr th' firing she r('muined tunding upri ,,.ht, 
but the 11u t moment she sun I down . · ) in!J',' D t>ar hu~IMnd 
! am shot.." One of th e mus et bulls which Ii d uot. > en 
bitten off, pa eel qu ite t hrou,,.h her ubd m •n. The unfortu-
n tc oman nuver spol· ano the r word, :md di d n the sccoml 
day after she rcccivud th e w und. Many of the sp •ctnt r 
f: int •ti, and the hc,rror of the i.ccn ha5 .,.iven a shoe t the 
r a on of Lin ky. twas inde ed a sp ctacl vl,ich migh 
have unmann ed the mo. t firm. I t is to c hoped tha t thi 
ennt '" ill llCrvc a a wuroing to all onjur er ,, as well a to th 
,pectator of their tri cks, who usually show Loo iucon idcrute 
,-onfidcnc in the art o the p rform ur, not only wi h r!.!S! l'Ct 
to ca :!S of r i k of life, butt other pra ·ticc of a dan ger u 
nature.-Aust riaii Observer. 
~ 
~ 
Tm t B,uu II P mirn .-T he full win~ li t c ntain th 
nam e of each Primu l ini ter of E ,gland, incc. the ye r 
176;,, to the pre~ent time, nd the p riod of hi crl'lce . Du-
ring th e e11~ire p2rio<l, th l! Tori ~s h11\1e h Id office (LL year 
and th e Wl11gs only 9. 
Th e Earl of Dute , l\fay 29, 1702. 
l\ir. Granvi lle, Apr il 16, 1773. 
The Marqui~ of Jtockingham, Jul y 12, 1765. 
The Duk e of rafton, Au~. 2, l 6. 
Lord North, J a1,uary I , l 770. 
The Marqui . of Bu ckingham, l\Inr. 30, 17 2. 
L ord herhournc, Jul v 13, 17 2. 
Duke of Po rtland, A j1ril 5, 17 3. 
:Mr. Pitt, Dec rnber 2 7, 1783. 
l\1r, Add ington, (t he present Lord Sidmoutb, ) l\forch 
17, I 01, · 
J\Ir. Pitt, i\Jay 12. 180 1. 
Lord Gr enville, J an. , 1 06.· 
Duke of Portland, l\l arc' 13, 1807. 
Mr. Per cival, Ju ne 23, I 10. 
Lord Liv erpool, Jun e , I 12. 
Mr . Caunin g, April l J, 1 27. 
Lord oderich, A ugu ·t 10, 1827. 
Duke or Wcllin •~ton Jan. 11, 18' 
• arl rlly, ov. 22, l 30. 
L ord M elbourn , June, 1834. 
ir It. Ped, cceml>er, l 34.-N. Beacon. 
l Puliti al Arc,w. 
~ 
'Viva 1~1ct. 1rn!"-T he notorions fclou, i ard, who • 
wonderful • cape from a Fr ench pri son w ,; tn nt ionc<l a d,,y 
or two ino ,, 011 b •i11g rl•t:,kcn :1ncl carri l'cl l>ac , wa 1111 ohje ·t 
of int •n c curiosity to the multitud e. Th ey colic ·tcd round 
th, caniarrc, raised n ~ub cription fir him, asked him a thou-
nntl quc~ti n<1, und fin lly endl!d by oryi11g, with gr ut enthu-
siasm , 1•Vi"c Picnrd !" 
Thi s is 110 bad ·pccimen of the peculiar chara t r of tho 
Fr ench popu lace. Th ey will cry "vive! " to any thing which 
appea r to bo tb c subj.:ct of excit ment fur th e momcnt.-
n<ler th old regime, they cried' Vive k roi!'' After th y 
h ut! cut off th e head of the king, it wa "Vive. la r pul;liquc!" 
In a very short time th is cry wn cl.ian" cd for ,: Vive Nap Ic-
on!" Th en it wos " ·ive l'emp •reur!" .But Ill) sooner had 
th o old roy< l f-11nily r turn-,d to France, th an it was "Vive 
J s llourhon ' !" Th en it was " Vive Louis Phi lippe ! Vive 
)I! rui citoyen !" An d no\v when a robb r h w · bb dexteri-
ty at brcakin 17 j il, th e cry, with equ I l!nthu ,;iu m, is " Vive 
Pica1·d !" Such i th e value of popul ar upplau. c, lor the time 
being, among those v!.!ry p culiur people, the French.- ew-
Y11rl1 Tra11scl'ipt. 
~ 
DrnLit D EPO 1Tonv,- rrreat i sai<l to be th e nu mber of 
Bibi •, at the Lond on D epo tory, th ut if pl c cl one agilinst 
anoth er a bri ck-layer constru 't a wall, tlwy would reach a 
distanc, of 1200 mi.le , a id two of the Jar r •st ship it\ the 
Hriti h navy would no t be ufiicient to contai n th ~e now rea-
dy for dlstrio 1tio11. Fif ty- nine Lon~ had been shipped off to 
Anti ,.,uct un<l J amaica; nnd, in orde r that every negl'o should 
pos c a copy, it wus r •qui!>ite to . liip on hun dred to ns more. 
'What a dilforcn c b •tw •en the prc~cnt and th · age of .Edw,1rd 
I., , hcu th 13iblc wa ·o cure , hat a coun trym 1 n gave a 
loud of hay for one leaf of th • .Epi tic f t, J . me • 
~
II ao LA •~ NDUC I VE 'l' Lo~o L111e. - A. young m:in 
at the a ru of l ye rs, in 1731', wa'l on emn d to the gallics 
in F ran e, on nee nt a high rime, ti r the long pcrio<l of 
10 yeuri:, wh ich was probabl I in end ·d by the jud •• to con-
fi11 him for lifo. Remarkable a~ it 111• y appea r, in 1~1 
th m· n bein!I' in perfect health, af er a long and unremitting 
serie'l cf hardshi p of one entir • ct!ntury, wa ' di. charge d, bt•ing 
exactly l l y ar old. On visitin g Lyons, he laid cl im to 
an ci,tate which hcl ngcd t hi~ family. l\lr . l3cthol.-.., the 
po .. '5 ·or, who con idcrcd hL title unclouhll: , by the n vice 
of hi. own lawyer, pJitl th old heir £4.,,50 t sc tic th bu-
sine s and free ht property from cmbarrus men t. - cimtific 
Tr acts. 
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